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180,000 new people born a day ... mcdonald's turns out 7 billion burgers ... “what is your ibm number, no names, please” ... “memorize your automobile license, social security and student identification numbers” ... 11 million cars on u.s. highways ... 700 apply for 2 openings ... 12.8% unemployed in chelmsford ... more schools, more apartments and bigger shopping centers ... world population approaches 3.8 billion
approaches 3.8 billion
1,500 crowd the halls . . . "girls, you're holding up traffic" . . . 36 students, 35 seats . . . "would all 'a's' through 'I's' report to the front foyer" . . . 3,000 feet erode stair treads . . . "please keep to the right of the hall" . . . "walking through the corridors is a contact sport?" . . . 200 more students next year . . . students feel the squeeze

students feel the
squeeze ...
but demand recognition one
soft spoken . . . reassuring . . . available . . . come in any-
time and we'll talk it over . . . what do you think you'd
really like to do in the next few years? . . . computer sys-
tem for finding the right colleges and occupations . . .
training students to be prepared for business and in-
dustry . . . congratulations! you've been accepted! . . .
committed to making education through guidance, the
means by which one may find himself . . . for a genuine
concern for us all, we dedicate this yearbook to the man
in charge of the rest of our lives, mr. edward balcom

dedication
sports challenge individual ability
winning season crowns team effort

r. hunt, a pheiffer.

most valuable player, k. scoggins; most improved player, d. allaby.
40 men for 40 minutes ... coach kerry and staff never quit ... 4-0 at halfway mark ... cast and crutches, standard equipment ... seniors tear up gridiron ... sink, allaby, and pfeiffe, all star team ... 150% ... "block, jumbo!" ... "films in five minutes" ... abba's strong right arm ... scogg's a little punchy ... victory card games ... no white shoes for thanksgiving!! ... 5-2-1, not bad ... second place, we'll try harder
seniors tear up gridiron

k. scoggins

s. jones

tri-captains k. scoggins, a. pheiffer, s. jones.
underclassmen prepare to avenge billerica loss

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chelmsford</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Tewksbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Andover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Dracut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Burlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Billerica</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mcquarrie leads cross country pack

first row: b. sullivan, k. plummer, m. bienvenue, m. melchiono, p. harrison, e. mc cullough, p. ralowicz, captain e. mcquarrie. second row: coach christman, m. swensley, s. twelves, r. clark, g. shanahan, f. clough, f. stancato, c. kelley.

chelmsford

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>chelmsford</th>
<th>opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>andover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>burlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>dracut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>tewksbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>billerica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>lawrence voc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>n. andover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

little men running through the fields . . . ed mcquarrie leads the pack . . . loneliness of a long distance runner . . . how about some new uniforms? . . . is there practice today? . . . of course! . . . watch out for the road runners . . . the bottomless puddles of lawrence voc.

cross country

coach william christman
twirlers sparkle in any season

practice every night ... bouncing batons ... “coffee, mr. page?” ... numb fingers ... “what should we do with our coats?” ... new routines on friday ... practice in the hallways ... “i’ll be watching those knees!” ... eight mighty seniors ... “someone get the tape recorder” ... around the world ... “basin street blues again, please!” ... “move those hips!!!” ... twirlers sparkle in any season.
cheerleaders unite sports fans

design for an advisor...weekend practice at atomic sub..."yell!!"..."get moving"...brisk andover games...knocking knees..."we've got a cuddly lion on our side"...mechanical sha-sha...one little sophomore...peep and pudge..."hey grunny!"...nancy's heartburn...wild bus rides..."hey--now what??"...our fixed turkey day hoop...twelve cheerleaders on the goal post??...marching through the mud..."hit it!!...trips to skip's with sue..."come on cheilmsford let's see some fight!!!
tina mellor makes all-conference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>chelmsford</th>
<th>opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>acton-boxborough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>north andover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>burlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>dracut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>billerica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>andover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>acton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>tewksbury</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

first row: k. olsen, l. johnson, d. johnson, c. o'hara, s. mchall, k. meehan, l. moore, a. mckerny, v. o'neil, capt. g. field. second row: coach nartowt, c. underwood, d. belida, k. finley, l. todaro, t. carpentier, n. may, s. oulette, n. merrill, m. seaward, a. chandonat, g. stauffer, t. krane, a. stevenson.

stolen lunches ... climbing through garbage doors ... chubby checker baby 1, 2, 3 ... everyone has to care ... “push defense, give it back” ... running the track ... “Julie’s got a blue tooth” ... “ladies, ladies, remember you are ladies” ... pep rally in the cafeteria ... “ready dracut?” ... “ready lions?” ... “did you win?” ... me donald’s ... “remember the “w” formation” ... lollipops ... “commme baaaack!” ... rees’s peanut butter cups ... “get psyched” ... baggy socks ... sweat pants ... $45 tip? ... black eye ... “pass it” ... “did you win?” ... horse on the field ... switch! ... “but did you win?” ... tina mellor makes all star conference ... “tell me that you won!” ... a winner never quits and a quitter never wins, “let’s fight!”
first row: n. bruce, m. belkakis, eo capt.'s j. handley and p. harmon, j. leman, p. clark, l. leclere, k. tansey, second row: mgr. k. mac phail, a. laughlin, j. zematis, a. cowan, y. regarde, t. meller, a. lelaicheur, v. stone, d. cook, j. merrill, j. mack, v. krane, m. dionne, coach chambers.

field hockey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>chelmsford</th>
<th>opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>acton-boxborough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>north andover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>burlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>dracut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>billerica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>andover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>acton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>tewksbury</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
inexperienced team struggles in a tough league

basketball
captain j. sink
midseason performance sparks future hopes

pro sprints and jumping ropes . . . longer practices . . .
two seasons for coach schrock . . . rat still with whitey
. . . galvin's hip check . . . captain sink's elbows . . . run
the offense! . . . rat's thirty footers . . . mecallum laid
up with late season injury . . . "wanna sign my cast?"
. . . powder fights in the locker room . . . "give the valu-
able bag to mason" . . . underclass support from
carver, dunn and pop . . . excited coach rysz . . . up-
perclass support from lunt and ericson . . . always a
better second half . . . one point victory over wilmington
. . . we beat bones . . . "but the oranges have seeds
in them!" . . . many close ones . . . inexperienced team
in a tough league . . . ladies before gentlemen in prac-
tice . . . swensley, take the trunk . . . ted, all-american
manager . . . midseason performance sparks future
hopes
varsity: r. lunt, b. mc callum, r. popolizio, j. carver, c. dunn, coach j. schrock, s. white, p. galvin, s. star rat, h. lantagne, d. mason, n. ericson; captain, j. sink.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>chelmsford</th>
<th>opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>burlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>tewksbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>no. andover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>billerica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>dracut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>andover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>tewksbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>burlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>no. andover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>billerica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>dracut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>andover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>methuen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
set it up! ... jumping ropes ... reese's peanut butter cups and lollipops ... good refs? ... nastasia and espresso jo ... calm down ladies! ... foul shots ... i'm not gonna shoot! ... shin splints, broken noses, wrecked knees ... do you feel alright? ... track shoes ... balloons ... bring food! ... and there goes jannie! ... sue hines—all tourney team ... hi guy! ... practice at mcfarlin ... changing on the bus ... fragrant gym ... ladies, god bless you! ... priscilla's first foul ... j.v. cheerleaders ... colleen even falls gracefully! ... ping pong ... plays ... we're getting a trophy? ... calm down, ladies? ... an all around good season ... girls triumph over rough season and bring home trophy
front row: co-captain k. nastasia, co-captain j. merrill, back row: s. hines, c. pickard, d. upton, d. davidson, g. field, m. wicks, coach j. nartowt, c. hurtle, p. clark, j. merrill, v. krane, e. ledrew.
matmen pin m.v.c. title
wrestling
steve jones wrestles to top of sectionals

front row: j. ross, d. campbell, d. miller, j. weaver, w. van dyke, s. jones, b. plummer, j. fitzgerald, t. kehoe. middle row: m. bienvenue, e. todd, g. anderson, s. tsoulis, b. rich, m. fines, m. micerney. back row: coach r. whitehead, r. miller, j. sherman, k. eleven, p. pof- tuer, n. smith, d. gill, j. kelley, e. quinn, c. lynch, j. beaudin, r. mahoney, m. quinn, manager.

30
the wrestlin' lions ... captains weaver, van dyke and
jones doin' a good job ... m.v.c. champs ... late prac-
tices ... jumping jacks in the boiler room ... 3 mil-
ion locked doors ... fitzgerald, 25 laps! ... constant
struggle to make weight ... where's coach? ... mrs.
coach? ... a wrestler named bubbles ... mike
mclarney, the quiet man ... ross loses to a sub? ...
weighing in the night before ... jones sectional champ
for third year ... do the scales balance? ... coach
christman loses some trackmen ... is that all there is,
miller? ... weaver loses to a jinxed kiss ... mclarney
takes a 2nd! ... b.v.d.'s ... where's mighty mike
quinn? ... gotta lose another pound ... campbell,
shoot ... jonesy hates orange soda ... an all round
great team ... matmen pin m.v.c. title

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>chelmsford</th>
<th>opponent</th>
<th>score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>concord-carlisle</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>lexington</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>wakefield</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>leominster</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>tewksbury</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>keene</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>billerica</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>methuen</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>lawrence</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>ipswich</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>dracut</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>no. andover</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>haverhill</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>lowell</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
lions attempt to overcome all hurdles...it's down to the relay again...would you believe that track is run in a cage?...greek power...dodging the girls' basketball team...falling over hurdles...mysterious disappearance of the pink shirts...but I almost made it!...the back of the bus...shot putters, the power of the league...run 'til you drop!...that hurt us!...the letter from "wild" Bill Christmas...running in rain, snow and slush...throw it, Zemaitis!...McQuarrie wins again...shaved legs and tape...droopy drawers...captains Crawford and Zemaitis...trackmen trip up on way to championship
winter track
trackmen trip up on way to championship

co-captain j. crawford, coach w. christman, co-captain j. zemaitis.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chelmsford</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Tewksbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 1/2</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>North Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Peabody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Danvers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Lynn Classical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Lynn English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Lawrence Central Catholic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standing: coach w. christman, s. harris, j. carroll, a. whitmeyer, s. lyons, m. boegel, j. lambert, c. zymaris, j. tisworth, k. malone, c. mccullough, h. plummer. Kneeling: p. harrison, w. chagnon, g. shanahan, f. clough, j. crawford, j. nuttall, c. kelley, e. mcquarrie, s. gilpatrick.
lions hustle into playoffs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>chelmsford</th>
<th>opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>north reading 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>billerica 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>masconomet 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>wilmington 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>andover 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>tewksbury 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>burlington 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>north reading 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>masconomet 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>billerica 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>wilmington 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>tewksbury 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>andover 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>burlington 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

hockey
strong second line supports winning effort

plenty of ice time ... broken sticks ... oranges and energee between periods ... shoot!-shoot! ... we love coach ... got any tape? ... captains campbell, ennis, thomas ... we've finally made the playoffs! ... only twice in c.h.s. history ... strong wins over andover, masco, tewksbury ... long hot showers ... scoggin, super-defenseman ... freshmen cheerleaders? ... we can't hear you! ... pepi petrino ... good goalie ... where's our bus? ... high scorers: palmer, campbell, ennis, kerrigan, thomas ... spray paint the forum? ... chelmsford no. 1? ... hey, soup! ... wrestlers steal our t-shirts ... we strike back ... georgy poo ... kill him! ... no bob, their team ... koshooil, taylor ... fine backup defensemen ... moorehouse, scoggin ... better team spirit this year ... better team ... side by side ... lions hustle into the playoffs ... strong second line supports winning effort
front row: j. palmer, tri-captain m. campbell, tri-captain m. ennis, tri-captain b. thomas, k. scoggins, j. kerrigan. back row: coach b. marshall, r. knowles, b. moorehouse, b. swimm, b. taylor, j. Finn, g. edwards, g. koshiol, j. petrino, manager b. marcella, asst. coach s. denahan.
underclass
underclassmen contribute to all facets of student life
juniors prepare for climb to senior status

s. crawford, pres.; s. o'brien, treas.; l. gullion, v-p.; mr. j. conrad, jr., advisor; l. leclair, sec.; l. scannell, girl rep.; d. carragher, boy rep.

junior class officers

mrs. m. j. macdonald, advisor
homeroom 113
sophomores survive first year in the *big time*

e. coughlin, girl rep.; s. nick less, pres.; l. vincent, v.p.; p. pedulla, boy rep.; m. ambrose, sec.

*sophomore class officers*
Miss B. Tucker, advisor

Mr. C. Adams, advisor
homeroom 102
homeroom 105
activity room

homeroom 131
homeroom 103
participation
clubs and activities cultivate individual participation
student council involves individuals in relevant issues

the year of sinks and busses ... representative meetings in the auditorium ... are these all the members? ... three hotdogs ... no hot-dogs? ... they're getting vicious ... halftime crowds ... get ready, here they come ... Howard Cosell and Curt Gowdy from high above the field ... hand me the binoculars ... the adventures and mis-adventures of Fred ... let there be water ... and there was, soap and paper towels, too ... a noble effort by Fred and Paul ... a winning cause and a losing effort with students ... hand outs in the cafeteria ... please disregard—do not go to the school committee meeting ... student council involves individuals in relevant issues
mr. j. jarema, advisor

student council
the 500 hour gang ... surviving on green hearts that taste like paint ... birthday parties ... seven days until our next submission ... change the pagination again ... what other activity meets until 11 p.m.? ... it pays to be nice ... about nine cents an hour ... scott's green belt and fluorescent #1 ... of course there's a meeting tonight ... high stepper ... "how's the yearbook coming?" ... what if we all quit together ... shove a cooky in the poor creature's mouth ... cast of thousands seeping through the woodwork ... hey, look at the normal people enjoying themselves ... what a beautiful shot ... why doesn't he take it? ... searching for unruly fingers ... she's not on the yearbook. erase it ... get the ladder, rick ... changing the color of the cover again? ... i love it ... the exclusive snoopy sipping club ... kris kringle krowns kristmas kween ... it must be 20 below in here ... hanley's and evan's ... has anyone seen? ... does she look like a secretary or a mechanic? ... sword fights ... competing with cheerleaders and hurdlers ... thanks guys ... yearbook captures the essence of 1971
yearbook

r. adie, editor-in-chief

s. callahan, managing editor

miss p. rimiter, miss m. walls, advisors.

j. lelacheur, l. serabian, m. barnett.
drama keeps it all in the family
drama club

mrs. h. dutton, advisor
the monster devours drama festival opposition
momma cyr! you're next, madame ... mr. teddy b. bear ... three's a family ... 48 st. anthony medals ... you just ruined my atmosphere! ... i'm a professional ... a professional what? ... psychiatric social worker ... we shall not have anne as our queen! ... falling lampshades ... come on--atta girl ... 2+2 equals excitement ... wilmington drama festival ... clumsy imitations ... hm? ... i've got spurs that jingle, jingle, jingle ... the cruel, cruel years ... what do you mean i gotta kiss him? ... cut! missed entrance ... sam whittaker and his take-charge-wife frances ... "she put it in the oven" ... the one acts ... white queen, red queen ... misplaced props ... quick changes ... lost characters ... tears ... frustrations ... love ... drama club keeps it all in the family ... "there are no small parts, there are only small actors" ... the monster devours drama festival opposition
a.f.s. makes the world a little smaller

brining students together from all over the world ... two visiting students ... monica from brazil ... do they have houses in brazil? ... no, we live in trees ... tony from the philippines ... always a smile for everyone ... annie to india ... the land of the water buffalo and the taj mahal ... peter's new beginning in switzerland ... a dedicated advisor ... a successful bond drive ... 5 visiting students ... a sleepless weekend ... we all go bowling ... do people bowl in japan? ... are there lions, tigers and bears in s. africa? ... a.f.s. makes the world a little smaller
american field service

mrs. m. stanton, advisor

p. cicco, exchange student to switzerland.

m. hiers and s. glidden, scholarship recipients.

l. serabian, pres.; j. smith, v.p.; h. steven, sec.

center: monica back, brazil
creative leadership adds color to n.h.s.

year of the major undertakings ... successful cake sale ... "who's got the arm bands?" ... 1st annual tree lighting ... it actually lit! ... "bob, where's the podium?" ... fashion show in march ... move it, you're on ... raffles in the studies ... parties at shakey's ... censored t.v. commercials ... it's just a dime ... thanks, mr. quinn ... off to boston for strobe lights ... teas and banquets ... spring initiation ... dedicated advisor ... a "crooked" coke machine? ... when's the next meeting? ... any more suggestions? ... have you seen mr. le clere? ... promoting school spirit ... getting involved ... creative leadership adds color to national honor society
mr. d. leclerc, advisor

national honor society
students receive recognition for individual efforts

d. anderson, e. mcquarrie, a. proudfoot, t. pedulla, national merit finalists.

v. stone, d.a.t. rep.

e. woods, p. ganley, j. smith, all-state chorus.

d. smith, good gov't. day rep.

p. scherig, k. mchugh, d. johnson, district band.
awards

p. ganley, j. smith, greater bestomans.

t. pedulla, f. stancato, all-state band.

e. cole, j. weittemeyer, m. timmons, b. giers, h. steven, m. rafferty, s. nickless, district chorus.

a. coan, e. pearlman, h. steven, a. wadja, s. norton, letters of commendation.
individual voices create perfect harmony

madrigals

concert choir
girls' glee club

international chorus
t.v. club broadcasts talent to c.h.s. viewers
campaign '70 ... have you time to try that again? ... watch the lights ... no reason to stay ... shinola ... no late busses again ... zooming in ... no, no, i said in ... dynamic, dynamite don ... but don't listen to don kent ... directed by floon ... censored ... special announcements ... live coverage from the auditorium ... football games in half study ... has anyone here run audio before? ... when will your scripts be ready? ... there must be a soft spot in the tape ... get to your next shot, camera two ... get your head set on ... well, if you had it on you would know i was talking to you ... roll the t.v.r. ... who forgot to turn the mikes off? ... let's wait till we see how many people are coming ... get the focus better ... have you run the voice check yet? ... o.k., let's replay that ... t.v. club broadcasts talent to c.h.s. viewers
paper lion provides vehicle for student expression

a new name for the school paper ... who wants to write this story? ... layout at newsweekly office ... are the pictures ready yet? ... underground competition ... 8 pages for only a quarter ... tom "the poet" pedulla and drew "dateline" proudfoot in a dispute for top billing ... ads bring in money but we're still in the red ... who wants to be the editor next year? ... paper lion provides vehicle for student expression

m. brooking, a proudfoot, t. pedulla, b. giers, d. faria, b. sullivan, t. borden, editors.

t. pedulla, b. bell, advisor; k. poniatowski, b. sullivan, r. creegan, g. burgoon, a. proudfoot.

mr. f. urban, mrs. b. mccoy, advisors.
ski enthusiasts flock to mountains

Schussers, boomers and hot-shots are welcome... the big four fight it out... everything's golden... four trips on sundays... we're going to onset... come on, are we?... five inches of fresh powder... you look beautiful on the toboggan, jack!... is everyone on the bus?... if you're not here, yell... got your pens, johnson?... look for a buck... well, it was better than last year... ski enthusiasts flock to mountains

S. Bournival, M. Larkin, L. Knight, officers.

ski club
french and history clubs bridge cultural gaps

meeting tomorrow? ... i didn't know that! ... let's go to washington and see the president ... how about valley forge? ... waterloo? ... the alamo! ... what are we going to do?

history club

christmas parties ... everyone is invited ... the christmas party has been postponed ... competing with the hotdog stand for starving people ... get your cakes here ... trips to boston ... cultural movies and plays ... french club bridges cultural gap

french club
students invest time and energy in books and numbers

a winning team ... who will be high scorer? ... 17 point tie ... eileen adds many points ... has everybody got his topic? ... it'll be duck soup ... we'll win ... underclassmen support ... mr. ford and mr. mc callrey lead the league

math league

conferences in the reference room ... disappearing into the depths of the periodical room ... just because it's in the catalog doesn't mean it's on the shelf ... combating book bandits ... mrs. dutton offers support

library aides
f.t.a. members seek a glimpse into the future

Teaching after school ... spelling tests ... St. Patrick’s Day hats ... oh, it's really fun ... do you think we'll really be teachers? ... meeting after school ... Sheila, are the minutes ready? ... do we have a treasury? ... will you please give me a schedule? ... let's have a tea at the end of the year ... f.t.a. members seek a glimpse into the future

future teachers of america
photographers focus on student life

photography club
new director adds new dimensions

... every song going boom-ta-da-dut-dut-boom-dut-boom-dut ...
papa page ... "where's my whistle?" ... no hats and black bow-ties ...
slippery sticks ... "george of the jungle" on the tympani ... ad-lib!
us? ... scores of woodwinds ... "get off my field!" ... crowded bus
rides ... "hang loose" ... gloves with cut out fingers ... when you're
having more than one ... "what a porker" ... "but mr. sexauer, we
can't dance without martha!!" ... strong horns ... all of it fun.
parents provide enrichment
chessmen beat computer

where are the officers? ... rocky made the team ... where are the cheerleaders? ... we beat the computer! ... undefeated going into our first meet ... student organized ... "coach" olsen ... promising chess team ... school tournaments ... first defeat ... crack movies ... great ambition ... a nickel a loss ... sudden death playoff with sixth board ... silence in 140 ... chessmen beat computer
anne o’sullivan highlights an evening of enchantment
candy cane ball
academic programs spotlight the individual
administration provides for expanding student body

dr. thomas l. rivard, superintendent of schools

mr. john t. conrad, principal

administration

mr. george j. betses, administrative assistant

mr. david r. mc phelim, vice principal
counselors stimulate individual achievement

guidance

mr. edward balcom, dept. head

miss mildred m. hehir

miss barbara a. miniuk

mr. paul j. hoar

mr. william mc namara
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scientists encourage personal discovery

Mr. R. Daniel Bennett, Dept. Head

Mr. Richard Luce

Mr. Maurice Sorensen

Miss Edwina Evans

Mr. Donald Parkhurst
mr. bernard queenan

cmp. thomas forsey

mrs. caroline a. kowalak

mr. john jarema

mr. john prescott

mr. michael f. tate

mr. robert wadlegger

science
social studies explores our common heritage

mr. john t. dunigan, dept. head

mr. gerald m. clarke

mr. edward j. quinn

mrs. eileen k. fletcher
Mr. David T. Kerry

Mr. John I. MacLaughlan

Mr. William Christman

Mr. Bernard Battle

Social Studies

Mr. G. Frederic Urban

Ms. Sofia Giavis

Mr. Daniel Leclerc
computer technology challenges students

mr. john t. conrad, jr., dept. head

mr. joseph w. ford

miss judith mc leish

mr. richard olson
language department melds cultures

miss theresa m. pelletier

mr. donald boucher, dept. head

miss kathleen meegan

mrs. marie george
language
students develop saleable skills

business

mrs. maybelle conant

mrs. jacqueline roberts

mrs. shirley hardy

miss beverly tucker

mr. dennis savosik

miss ida catalano

mrs. dorothy sexton, dept. head
english department individualizes instruction

miss martha f. kinneen, dept. head.

miss marie e. watts

english

mr. stephen meidell

mrs. joan noonan

miss pauline daigle
personal interests dictate new courses

mrs. bonnie neugebauer

miss phyllis e. rimmer

mrs. beverly mc coy

mrs. virginia cyr

mr. edward carpenter

mrs. brina drobnis
work study suits the job to the student

mr. bernard dinatale

mr. frederick place

home economics

mrs. nancy ovitt

mr. peter melchione

work study

work study

mrs. mary jane mac donald
industrial arts repairs and creates

mr. john leclerc, dept. head

mr. richard harris

industrial arts

mr. barry bell

mr. kenneth heath

mr. paul finnerty
physical education promotes fitness

physical education

miss joan nartowt

GIRLS LOCKER ROOM

miss mary e. chambers

mr. bruce marshall

mr. gerald l. schrock

mr. paul rabin

tv
the arts inspire creativity

Mr. William Berry

Miss Catherine Me Donald

Mr. Peter Sexauer

Mr. Wesley Brinkley

Mr. Frank Page
reading department corrects and improves

reading

Mrs. Catherine Harper

nurse

Mrs. Maureen Perry, R.N.

secretaries

Mrs. Mary Giavaras

Mrs. Eileen Hood

Mrs. Kathleen McMillan
staff facilitates learning

mrs. margaret griffin

mrs. nancy morrell
seniors end a beginning...
senior officers reflect and project

Anne O'Sullivan, Treasurer; Henry Lantagne, Vice President; Tom Doyle, President; Jill Sullivan, Girls Representative; Scott Callahan, Boys Representative; Sue Martin, Secretary.
gary d. anderson
"want to buy this album?" ... often seen ... elaborate designs ... seen on the slopes ... college

sandra j. avila
sandy ... "oh, really?" ... found on the courts ... camera friend! ... teacher

monica buck
mony ... "saludes!" ... after from brazil ... maggie's new sis ... biochemist

monica buck
mony ... "saludes!" ... after from brazil ... maggie's new sis ... biochemist

david a. bugn
wayne ... "cut it out" ... superstar in the center ... big plans ahead

michael c. atwood
salamander ... "thank you, thank you." ... drive the roadrunner ... gagnon's gas man

eleanor j. austin
maxie ... "worn?" ... swimming and skiing ... midnight buns ... care cleaners

richard m. baldwin
ricky ... math and science bug ... homeroom rep by popular acclaim ... seen with chris

shelley a. bankhead
"hi, guys!" ... gino's girl ... do you have any gum? ... dancing ... found with diane

joseph j. barger
luke ... "hey, you!" ... always with his car ... seen in the halls with barb
margaret e. barnett
avways with jeanne . . . great
speller . . . friday nights?

martha l. barris
marti . . . basketball . . . man in
maine . . . mickey mouse shirts . . .
camp paul volunteer

robert w. barris
“b” . . . how ya doin'? . . . pur
ity guy . . . “surf's up” . . . “3
b's” . . . surfing the east coast

albert barrows
barry . . . “hey, pete!” . . .
found on slopes . . . tennis any
one? . . . one of the window
gang

patricia a. barry
patty ann . . . “oh brother!” . . .
pizza and skiing . . . godin's girl . .
teacher?

taxia barts
taxie . . . “oh ya!” . . . laughing . .
purity gal . . . dentist to be

barbara j. bates
babs . . . “what's up?” . . .
trouble?? . . . got any potato
chips? . . . found with janet

mark r. belanger
“speedy!” . . . whoppers . . . ski
bum . . . driving the bomb . . .
wrestler . . . to see the country
maxine belkakis
max... "uh... really?"... the route... field hockey... ice cream and sugar toast... college

kevin j. berthiaume
captain linerie... scuba diver... "right on!"... navy bound

karen m. bigley
schusses the slopes... fun summer in japan... seen with daph

william s. bigley
big... a ski bum... back from proctor... flies in a v.w. college ahead

gary f. belida
robert hall boy... "you've got to be kidding!"... dominica da great... college

peter t. blechman
pete... "hi, guy!"... pork in the v.w. fantastic parties... chinese food and streisand

amy r. blair
scatter brain... long distance calls from s.e... photo nut... found around lowell

pamela j. bonal
pam... quiet individual... seen with a special guy... antia's pal... college bound

mr. bixtiby... "take a walk"... ronald mcdonald's man... blood, sweat and tears

gary f. belida
robert hall boy... "you've got to be kidding!"... dominica da great... college
Andrew Bournil
Andy... "wanna put money on it?" ... races snowmobiles ... hunting ... business man

Karen A. Bowman
Sam... happy forever ... pizza and ice cream? ... Doug

Susan M. Bournival
Susie-Bue ... runs the dirty duster ... "big mac" ... skiing and flying ... merchandising

Denise D. Breault
Bennis "I quit!" ... fantastic painter ... Bobby Sherman and pizza! ... hairdresser

Michael E. Brooking
Mike ... gambling man ... pickled herring sandwich ... mad hatter ... college bound

Joanne I. Brown
Jo... "oh, my god!" ... cheese and fried rice? ... swimming and boating ... Demoulas' gal.

Thomas E. Borden
Porker ... a hot bass drummer ... Demoulas' Deli ... golfing weekends ... newspaper man

Pamela M. Bourque
Ham-bam ... free as a puppy ... the who? ... Hampton or Lowell ... skiing ... to travel

Denny R. Brisette
Denny "the serious!" ... shank shots? ... girls and barbershops? ... golf pro

Mary J. Brown
Mare ... "eek, adjust" ... always laughing ... makes a great chocolate cake? ... business school
nancy e. bruce
nance ... "just about!" ... daisies and lollipops ... tennis and skiing ... college

glenn m. burgoon
sir ... "kazowie!" ... mad flasher ... unparalleled attendance ... purity man

barbara a. burke
barb ... pizza fan! ... loves b. j. thomas ... "tennis anyone?" ... teacher

patricia r. burke
patsy ... "tell me about it" ... slaves at grants ... brian's belle ... teaching

william burket
billy ... sports enthusiast ... the tin indian ... to become a draftsman

marilyn m. byam
"te-a-h-y!" ... doug and roses ... tennis and skiing ... airline stewardess

patricia m. cadorette
mal ... "oh christmas!" ... kelly's hamburgers ... crocheting ... tea and cookies?! ... secretary

william t. caffrey
billy ... "she's tired!" ... chicago! ... a roadrunner ... sports! ... millionaire

claude f. cady
claud ... nurry! ... "oh wow!" ... midnight walks ... lisa's vw ... secretary
John J. Cahill
The Giant... "Tell me about it"
... cars, cars, cars... drives a
... college

Christopher A. Callawa
Chris... mountain climber... new hampshire mountains...
nhs'er... doctor

Peter J. Callanan
Pete... one of leone's cronies... skilfer man... off on his
own path

Scott P. Callahan
Scotty... "What can I say?"... moody blues... skiing...
summer exchange student... lawyer

Joann M. Callery
Jo... nutty!... believes in
spirits... horseback riding and
skiing... lab technician

Colleen M. Campbell
Col... "Ya right"... Rick's girl
... seen with Diane... special
ed. teacher

David Campbell
Dave... a temperamental car...
wrestles with a firm grip...
undecided future

gordon B. Campbell
Gordie... "Golly"... sports
cars... riding mickey mouse...
... college

Lorraine F. Campbell
Lorraine... "I don't get it"...
advanced math scholar...
horseback riding... interior
design

Mark A. Campbell
Soup... "Frosty"... a special
girl... car on the way... college

Dean L. Carter
"Wildman"... "How ya doing"
... racing the lead sled... speedster... college
ellen m. chambers
charmer... "oh, go away"... oboe... sewing... nbcr... college

paul v. cicco
cle... "what's coming off?"... stephen stills... ciccomobile... bates

david a. clapp
clap... "that's all she wrote"... skin diving... unforgettable laughter

allan r. clark
al... "hey, kid"... hunting and swimming... drives blacky... college

ellen m. chambers
charmer... "oh, go away"... oboe... sewing... nbcr... college

cynthia l. carr
elf... "marvelloso"... cream filled donuts... all saints... spanish interpreter

daniel v. castellano
dan... "the devil made me do it"... motorcycling... the black vehicle... california

cindy e. chagon
champion... "i'm hungry"... rides betsey lou... poetry... college

peter a. cicco
cle... switzerland, a new beginning... sincere understanding... musician

priscilla a. clark
pris... raw macaroni and g nits campbell... sports... special ed. teacher
Diane P. Clermont
di ... "out of sight!" ... a giant! ... works at drum hill
motel ... college

Annette B. Conan
ann ... sincere and uninhibited ... summer in India ... good will patron ... college

Dale C. Cotton
tired face ... "you're tired!" ... buzzy's smoking tires ... nights at fields ... college

Stephen I. Cormeau
cannon ... swings a winning bat ... art's buddy ... undecided future

Alycia L. Comrie
crash ... "good grief!" ... waiting for a soldier ... hits telephone poles

Deborah R. Cook
cookie ... sports ... a rubber duck? ... phy. ed. teacher

Mary Lou Cook
Larry Moss ... a bug named mortimer ... musical talent ... strange accent ... spanish teacher

Elizabeth J. Cooke
bear ... "move it or lose it" ... one special guy ... drives tin can ... secretary

Cathy E. Corbett
caw ... "I'm impressed!" ... weekends away from home ... history at u. mass.
Diane M. Corfield
Died... "What can I say?"... purity girl... John... bookkeeping

Ronald W. Cothran
Ron... scuba diving... rides in cedric... a better world... law school

Theresa Craven
Tree... the... a free spirit... everybody's friend... well traveled... college

John D. Crawford
Leads the trackmen... drooping sweat pants... by the hair on his legs?... college

Susan M. Creamer
Sue... "How is ya?"... a sticky locker... musical talent... undecided future

Martha Cregan
Cretin... Cantece... enjoys a good party... sailor pants... college

Charles D. Curran
Charlie... quiet in his ways... drives a flashy cougar... hangs with Jeff and Pete... Jamaican way

John J. Cronin
"How ya doin'?"... tearing up the gridiron... he's the boss... marine and college

Linda S. Craven
Mouse... nurse's aide... swimming and tennis... a lot of friends... nursing

Martha C. Damon
A flautist with style... leads the band onward... groovy giggle... off to Vermont
Linda S. Davis
Lin . . . "horoscopes anyone?"
. . . big smile . . . long blond hair . . . exciting future ahead

Susan J. Day
Soodae . . . "you dude!" . . . she's here I can hear her giggle . . . imitates donald duck? . . . psychology ahead

Richard A. Deamicis
Doc . . . "it's another one of those days" . . . black phantom future in medicine

Nancy E. Dean
Pokey or rabbit . . . skiing . . . found on the tennis courts . . . led zeppelin . . . community college

Laurence F. DeAngelis, Jr.
Larry . . . gives band an added tone . . . sports . . . eventful future

Phillip J. Delizza
Hammy . . . chelmsford's own al capone . . . debbie . . . enlisted

Michael S. Decker
Mike . . . "really?" . . . found at grant's . . . peanut butter and crackers . . . demer's plate glass

Elizabeth L. Delaney
Betty . . . "you fool!" . . . found with f-troop . . . personality . . . pizza and coke . . . secretary

Phillip J. Delizza
Hammy . . . chelmsford's own al capone . . . debbie . . . enlisted

Jonathan J. Depoian
Jon . . . "that's funny" . . . duster 340 . . . strums the strings at hojo's . . . midnight bananas?
bryant desmarais

bry . "hang in there" ... piano player ... le sabre 400 ... mass. maritime academy

thomas b. doyle

tom . "cool it" ... kungfu ... our fearless leader ... a.f.s. ... brother ... mr. president

terry m. detrick

terry-toon ... "hot rate" ... midnight yoghurt ... martha, the gun camera ... alabama, here i come

jean m. dionne

"really?" ... ice cream ... a special smile ... a scaredy goblin ... secondary teacher

richard h. dubreuil

dubes ... "hi, guy!" ... car enthusiast ... pizza at shakey's ... mustang 351 ... piano player

jean m. dionne

"really?" ... ice cream ... a special smile ... a scaredy goblin ... secondary teacher

cindy l. ducharme

little dewy ... party girl ... pretzels ... purple, purple ... purple hairdressing

alison m. dural

ali ... "don't touch me" ... loves to help others ... red bow ... hot dogs! ... teacher to be

sandra l. dunlop

sandi ... "there has to be a reason for that" ... fun times with karen ... boston art school

paul dufour

"peace" ... builds model cars ... a tom jones fan ... drags with cars

sandra l. dunlop

sandi ... "there has to be a reason for that" ... fun times with karen ... boston art school

sandra l. dunlop

sandi ... "there has to be a reason for that" ... fun times with karen ... boston art school
paul r. durkee
... "what's a matter you?"
... collects coins ... turk mobile ... motel manager

pamela l. eaton
pam ... loves to eat cake ... spends money on clothes ...
gary puckett ... to become a secretary

william j. eldridge
willie ... found at the hideaway ... spends money at drive-in ... iced coffee ... to be a carpenter

david v. elliot
dave ... "let's go" ... scuba diving ... one of kerry's 11 ... seen with leo ... u.s.c.g.

carol j. emerson
swimming and tennis ... seen with pat ... a special smile ... nursing career ahead

mark p. ennis
me ... "you freak!" ... chal-lant's recovery room ... hockey pro ... james taylor ... n.h.l.

neal s. ericson
basketball ... eats anything ... happiness is a good day ... chess player ... college bound

karen everliegh
personality plus ... "oh, brother" ... cute snow bunny ... russian dressing sandwiches ... lady pres?

james a. fahey
jamie ... "i don't believe it" ... golfer ... friendly's ... seen with dennis ... teaching ahead

lisa b. fallgren
lee ... "tweet, tweet" ... mountain climber ... dog shows ... to be a veterinarian

richard j. fantozzi
fly ... chess ... tennis player ... seen with bruce ... fun future ahead
Dennis A. Faria
the kid...“it’s not funny but it’s profound”...wrestler...aspires to write...follows own way

Joseph P. Farragher
Joe...“let me get one thing perfectly clear”...keith...adds tone with clarinet...political science

Karen A. Ferreira
charlie...seen with Mary Jo...purity...spreads laughter...future as registered nurse

Martha R. Finn
weird slippers...“let’s eat”...P.J. parties...summer at Winnepaugauke...fun future

Maureen E. Finningan
Moe...“bless you!”...hung up on ghost stories...Gino’s...future as a hairdresser

Nancy Firth
Nance...“you make me sick”...seen with Lisa...loves stuffed pets...plans to work

Richard Firth
Rick...“or something”...loves everyone...peanut butter sandwiches...follows Johnny Cash

Barbara M. Farmer
Barb...seen at Skip’s...a beachcomber...found on the slopes...“little red bomber”

Patrick I. Ferguson
Fergie...spends money on cars...slaves at Hojo’s...found with Mark...State police

Edward F. Flanagan
Floor...“don’t make fun of my gas!”...directed by floor...never a detention...college
brendan t. flint
"hey, what do you mean?" ... a keith man ... inflatable chairs ... skiing and golfing ... to be rich

eric c. foster
rick ... found on a honda 150 ... "let's get out of here" ... looks forward to graduation

laurel j. freeman
laur ... "neat" ... altermode ... works at gino's ... headed for mexico

deborah a. fulton
debbie ... "silly boy" ... ice skating ... animal crackers ... dental hygienist

diane furbish
independence and privacy ... skiing ... future unknown

rosemay m. fromeau
rose ... "are you kidding me?" ... cokes ... paraguay

wendy frye
yellow bird ... "oh my gosh" ... riding around with elley ... an orange judge ... future secretary

kevin gagnon
chinstrap ... "ouch!" ... backing over cliffs ... hallo's ... future plumber

antonio s. flores
chito ... "aw, cut it out, Tommy" ... rubber duckie ... our ambassador for peace

patricia a. fraser
pat ... "are you serious?" ... lives for the weekends ... future undecided
nelson r. gagnon
nellie ... drives a bug ... math wizard ... alexander's

susan galusha
sue ... "oh wow!" ... women's lib ... neil young ... an inspiring artist

mary n. gambon
mai ... "are you serious?" ... demoulas cashier ... pink zebras ... to study law

priscilla e. ganley
prissy ... "that's okay, that's all right, that's how come" ... kiss me, kate ... a greater bostonian

robert o. gaudette
bob ... meatman ... cars, cars, cars! ... w. w. w. wides

douglas e. gerry
gerris ... "dynamite!" ... how about a kawasaki? ... a real flirt ... future airline pilot

kenneth a. gervais
ken ... "frostie" ... dynamite organ player ... found at melody ranch

peter j. galvin
pete ... "ah, you're cool!" ... basketball ... king of the window
brendan l. flint
"hey, what do you mean?" ... a keith man ... inflatable chairs ... skiing and golfing ... to be rich

eric c. foster
rick ... found on a honda 150 ... "let's get out of here" ... looks forward to graduation

laurel j. freeman
laur ... "neat" ... altermode ... works at gino's ... headed for mexico

rosemry m. fremeau
rose ... "are you kidding me?" ... cokes ... paraguay

deborah a. fulton
debbie ... "silly boy" ... ice skating ... animal crackers ... dental hygienist

diane furbish
independence and privacy ... skiing ... future unknown

antonio s. flores
chito ... "aw, cut it out, tommy" ... rubber ducky ... our ambassador for peace

patricia a. fraser
pat ... "are you serious?" ... lives for the weekends ... future undecided

wendy frye
yellow bird ... "oh my gosh" ... riding around with elley ... an orange judge ... future secretary

kevin gagnon
chinstrap ... "ouch!" ... backing over cliffs ... ballo's ... future plumber
nelson r. gagnon
nellite ... drives a bug ... math wizard ... alexander's

susan galusha
sue ... "oh wow!" ... women's lib ... nell young ... an inspiring artist

mary n. gambon
mair ... "are you serious?" ... demoulas cashier ... pink zebras ... to study law

priscilla e. ganley
prissy ... "that's okay, that's all right, that's how come" ... kiss me, kate ... a greater bostonian

kevin b. george
pudgy ... basketball talent? ... motorcycles ... future at purity

douglas e. gerry
gerris ... "dynamite!" ... how about a kawasaki? ... a real flirt ... future airline pilot

kenneth a. gervais
ken ... "frostie" ... dynamite organ player ... found at melody ranch

peter j. galvin
pete ... "ah, you're cool!" ... basketball ... king of the window

robert o. gaudette
bob ... meatman ... cars, cars, cars! ... w. w. wides
Linda B. Gibbons
lin... "do what you like"... neil young fan... language teacher

Michael O. Gigliotti
gig... "oh Sugar"... corey's gang... center wall... to be a machinist

Thomas P. Gill
big tom... "how's it going?"... Chelmsford center... cars and guitars

Kathleen Glenn
cay... "are you kidding?"... ice cream... horse lover... looks toward graduation

Elaine M. Goulas
lainey... "you're a bum"... stuffed animals... helps out at healthway... chinese food enthusiast

Patrick J. Gower
pat... "come on"... cool bag boy... spaghetti at midnight... college bound

Gail Goodsoozian
"I'm not stupid, am I?"... tries to ski... listens to mc cartney... future in journalism

Linda A. Gosson
lin... "oh my gosh"... get out of this school... sundaes... works at marshall's

Alan J. Grand
al... "don't worry about it"... me donald's... headed for texas... real estate
kevin r. greenwood
greenie ... "what do you
mean?" ... riding around ... p.s. man

francis a. grout
al ... the phantom ... prince-
ton lounge ... found with bob
man in a dodge

gilda h. guaraldi
hobart ... "are you rippling?"
... a friend always ... acts and
sings ... executive secretary

michael j. haas
mike ... "you know what i
mean?" ... pizza and the red
baron ... drag racing

douglas a. hadley
porto ... "let's get out of this
place" ... fred's gulf ... crazy
for cars ... california

donald r. hand
don ... "tell me another one"
sue ... horses ... found at
broadway street ... carpentry

julie a. handley
"right on" ... a sports en-
thusiast ... what a tan ... hot
fudge sundaes ... to major in
biology

jeffrey l. hannaforfd
jeff ... "how're you doing?
... skiing and the inner circle
... p.s. man ... architect
virginia m. harm o n

ginny ... "i'm sure" ... our nutty lioness ... extra energy ... medical career

dennis p. harrison

mouse ... "what'd i say?" ... wants to live life to the fullest

edward j. heitzman

ned ... "you have something against purple sneakers?" ... flies a peace kite ... law

katrin l. helgason

ketch ... "you better believe it, baby!" ... eats sand ... to become a commercial artist

lorraine d. henry

"hi, guy, how's it goin'?" ... sidney, the purple bug ... to be a secretary

debra g. herget

hag ... the route ... "are they following us?" ... "i'll eat it if you don't want it" ... social work

pamela j. harm o n

"i'm gonna get knuckled" ... field hockey ... seen with sarge and little sarge

brian heffernan

sparky ... charlie's vice president ... sunday night card games

elaine l. henry

"hey, guys!" ... seen with edie ... one certain guy in quincy ... social work

john herron

jack ... meek but mighty ... drives the machine ... college bound
daniel m. hickey
Dan ... drives a super bug ... one of the demoulas gang.

susan b. hines
dunkie ... "hi guy" ... all-star catcher ... phys. ed. major

mark a. hogan
hoggie ... tree climber for e.t.s. ... digs cars ... cocoa puffs for spooky

eugene l. horton
sweetheart man ... "leroy, boy is that you?" ... the man in the boat

maryann howard
martin ... "got a lolly-pop?" ... milk and cookies ... sewing with Mrs. ovitt

ronald b. howland
wink ... "don't worry about a thing" ... mcdonald's ... off to work

carolyn m. hurlburt
Carol ... "what's wrong?" ... horse woman ... future in the skies

jeanne m. hurtle
thip ... likes sewing and swimming ... new york bound

robert s. ingham
bob ... "what can i say?" ... follows a puck ... looks forward to graduation
andrea l. johnson
andie... "how's it goin'?"... chicken soup... kathy's pal... to teach exceptional children

diana l. johnson
robin... "spiffy"... a majorette... hawaii bound... to be a marine biologist

eelaine m. johnson
carefree... seen in a dodge dart... slaves at honey bun... e.l.ed.

erick l. johnson
bird... "sal. right"... avid skier... sss... california bound

pamela s. johnson
pam... guess what... a bubbly blond... liz's pal... aspirations of teaching

deborah a. jones
debbie... "oh, crumb!"... yoga... awaits a peaceful world... canadian bound

steven j. johnson
the bull... jan... "is that right?"... champion wrestler... apple pie... letterman... coaching career

randy keating
hke... sports minded... digs bikes... future in the navy
Thomas D. Kehoe

Tom... the little wrestler... "I know, coach"... sports minded... digs Hendrix

Aileen M. Kelley

dummy... "hey, woman"... hojo's... one certain person... soon to become a stewardess

Kevin D. Kinney

Skinny Kinney... found in his car... choke's pal... a carpet man

Linda I. Kilcoyne

Lin... "you don't have to if you don't want to"... persuasive smile... one certain fellas

Darryl L. King

King of 7-11... unspeakable midnight snack... college ahead

Robert E. Kinney

Bob... "hey, baby!"... Elvis... girls, girls, girls... drives the goat

Robert P. Kleyman

Animal... "fantastic"... state boxing and wrestling champ... off to make a buck

Kathleen C. Kelley

Lodina... "this is true"... heading for Europe... live and let live

Peter Kingston

Pete... "howdy!"... avid skier... goes broke on Friday nights... college bound
dana j. khudjian
khudj... "how ya doing?"... found with "the men"... sharp dresser... dentistry

john h. knight
jackie... girlwatchers anonymous... surf buff... around friendly's... foreign service

richard knight
rich... little red truck... rod's buddy... mechanics whiz

bruce e. knowles
buff... "i'll think about it"... quiet man... racing the dead 82... golf pro

robert w. knowles
bobby... "you gotta be kidding me"... goal tending!... man of the ice... riding in fujyama

linda j. krasneeki
bim... beautiful hair... "get down!"... says what she feels

vicki a. krane
"ya know what i mean"... "always on the go"... owls, owls, and more owls... geologist

nicola kuffner
nicki... "keep the faith"... likeable... horseback riding... future nurse

cheryl l. labrecque
"tomorrow, ok?"... mad flasher... cheese crackers... 7-11... riding around in igor
jan ... "don't get so up-tight" ... found with jill ... pizza and coke at midnight ... secretary

lark ... "really bush league!" ... tennis pro ... wild ties! ... ski bum ... millionaire

rich ... plays a mean "bundy" ... found with mike ... sports ... college

"cool it, ace" ... skiing and tennis ... the route ... frosted applesauce cookies?

frank ... "is that right?" ... driving the "pig" ... hunting and fishing ... pro mechanic

marty ... "how ya doin'?" ... the inner circle ... always friendly ... peanut butter and crackers ... college

william c. law, jr.

bill ... "harriet" ... pro baseball player ... a demoulas man ... a clown

francis j. leary

mighty mouth ... "i'm really crazy?" ... cinema ... peter pan? ... band player ... nursing
virginia a. leggatt
john a. leegau
vivacious bundle of fun...a certain guy

janice j lelaceur
jannie...nutty!...antique shows...bottomless pit...mischievous ideas!...college

yvonne l lemirre
unbelievable!...grant's gal...donovan and ice cream...fantastic twirler...lab technician

leo f. levasseur
lee..."are you for real?"...classy sense of humor...barbra streisand's fan...dancing and acting

sandra r. leech
sandy...loves mr. harris' head...found around cambridge...larry

nancy j. lewis
lemons..."i can't remember"...sleeping beauty...the beatles...around anton's...medical tech

kathleen a. leroux
kathi...found with pat and marianne...loves cookies...gary...keypunch operator

dominic m. leone
aronie...found with 'the men'...girls and peanut butter and jelly?...robert hall boy...med. school

edward lightfoot
ed..."that's life"...drives the 'blue and white junk'...mary

mary
linda ligouri
"what's happenin?"... an individual... poetry and music... peanut butter and jelly?... years to travel

wayne a. littlefield
embryo... girlwatcher... pa-duka... driving the cutlass kid into a picket fence?... "the cannon"

anne e. leiselle
"hey, pal"... annie and her guitar... always a smile... toolin' with tina... a special guy... nursing

julie h. little
poor rob... pistachio nuts... "a giraffe, me?"... seen with cindy... commercial artist

robert n. lord
nicky... "you know it?"... pbj's at midnight... college bound

richard e. lunt, jr.
rick... "hey, jack"... fantastic football player... food... digs his pillow

diane m. lussier
chinaman... "oh, right?"... loves people... headed for lowell state

peter j. lynch
linky... schusses the slopes... tremendous sense of humor... fun-loving pete... college

david a. lyons
dave... selling pictures of michael electric... quiet type... telephone man
Carol A. Mackenzie
“you’ve got to be kidding” ... a special guy ... future secretary

Mark Macleod
found at friendly’s ... “who’s got gas money?” ... rides a purple panther

Douglas C. MacMillan
“cut it out!” ... car enthusiast ... girl watcher ... undecided future

Kathleen A. MacPhail
“oh neat” ... long distance phone calls ... crunchy peanut butter ... elementary teacher

Martin Maguire
“really?” ... butt-rick’s ... miss Catalano’s chum ... Friday nights

Philip Marcangelo
big time phi ... “nothing to do” ... htp’s bomb ... spontaneous decisions ... off to college
roben t. murchildon
bob ... "no? really?" ... elvis presley ... betty 2 ... marines

geary p. marsolais
"bady beautiful" ... money mad ... cars and electronics ... texas ahead ... aircraft mechanic

susan k. martin
marty ... "what a way to go" ... 50k words ... big sneezes ... expert driver ... elementary teacher

george p. maselli
a steady girl ... a grant's man ... guitar ... to see the u.s.a.

diane e. mason
dem ... "really? that's nice" ... really long hair? ... elementary teacher

phyllis a mathews
phyl ... "really" ... teasing mr. savosik ... sewing ... future secretary

christopher j. mauti
chris ... girl watcher ... st. mary's ... racing the machine ... business administrator

barbara q. maynard
barbs ... "i love it" ... halloween is a'coming ... writing long letters ... college
deborah m. mcarthur
dad's lid... grant's
cashier... twirler... peanut
butter and tea?...nursing

david f. mcandrew
dave... "1:40, finally... a
hockey fan... drives a c##23!... meteorology

maureen a. mcauliffe
gumchewer... "and ruin my
makeup?"... no shoes...
friendly's... social worker

theresa m. mcaul
p.b.... "i'll catch ya later"... playing pool... marshall's

pamela a. mcclure
li'l pammie... "you fool!"...
chewing gum... bare feet...
modeling

james mcusker
jimmy... neanderthal... strawberry blonde... the art of
"pulling a mcusker"

nancy e. mcenaney
mac... "oh, brother"... car-
ries the colors... everybody's
friend... teacher

gregg r. mcgee
glee... "my back-out!"... pu-
rity man... sports... happi-
ness is food... t.v. cameraman

thomas c. meglew
tom... car mechanic... hap-
piness is people... sandwiches
and tonic... research scientist

mary g. mckennedy
mac... "you know what?"... wild
parties... drives a tractor
...social work
Diane L. McKinnon
Little One... "really?"
always hungry... yum yum girl... college

Karen M. McMahon
... "so what's new"... MacDonald's... always makes up her mind

Edward F. McQuarrie
... "ya win some, ya lose some"... track champion... to live deeply and fully... vassar

Alan G. Medico
Big Al... "you dingaling, I'm never wrong"... gymnastics and skiing... army officer

Sarah A. Mellen
Sally... "hey"... happiness is Gloucester... National Merit Finalist... college

Christine A. Mellor
Tina... "well, if you were"... a Halloween sneak... quiet beauty... dancer

Joanne Merrill
Jo... Pugsley... "now it could be arranged"... Washington Street guys... sports... college

Roderick W. Merrill
Cars... Racing the Bird... skidooin'... college

William A. Melville
Bill... "don't have one"... Liverwurst... sports enthusiast... biochemist

Sara H. Mellen
Sally... "hey"... happiness is Gloucester... National Merit Finalist... college
Karen M. Mezick
found with friends ... plays guitar ... Sears ... loves life ... philosopher

Marianne Michaud
"what can I say?" ... eastgate drug ... pink poodle ... special ed. teacher

Donald R. Miller
"almost got it" ... window gang ... milk and cookies ... detective

Michele C. Miller
"don't make fun of me" ... "42" ... giggles ... hey jack! ... seamstress

Iris A. Mitropoulos
"okey-doke" ... science fair ... fried dough? ... elementary teacher

Kathleen T. Molloy
"beautiful" ... chocolate chip cookies and milk ... association ... secretary

Paul Moore
"hey!" ... likes to fish ... rides a motorcycle ... car enthusiast

Sue Moore
"oh yah" ... smiling ... popcorn ... sara daisy ... nursing

Dennis J. Morris
denny ... swings a mighty club ... friendly's cereal at 12 ... strong man?

Ben P. Moseley
tennis ... nhs ... tutoring friends ... records ... chemical engineer

Dana K. Moulton
"it's that time again" ... hunting and models ... pepsi's the best ... navy?
daniel t. nolan
danny ... "she's tough!" ... waite's farm ... girls and cars ... agriculture

pamela j. norton
pammie ... the skillet ... happiness ... "do your thing" ... chicago ... deb and mel

nancy m. moulton
"oh, well" ... pixie smile ... clothes ... tennis ... business secretary

karen a. nastasia
natash ... sears worker ... hippo bunk ... found on basketball court ... pizza ... psychologist

cathy j. newcomb
nookie ... "what did you say, hua?" ... marshall's gal ... orangatan? ... secretary

thomas a. o'brien
tom the greeks ... "that could be a factor in any man's game" ... california or bust ... bus. ad.

linda a. o'connor
jap ... "inflate your lips!" ... rides bikes ... buttricks ... haverhill ... model

kevin o'donnell
california kid ... nhs ... greenwich village ... future bostonian
diane d. olenchak
"better late than never"... de-moulas check-out... a billionaire... singer

janet l. olson
how... "what can i say?"... spaghetti at midnight... marriage

eugene l. o'neill
geno... "bottom's up"... good times... chinese food... "junk"... college

anne l. o'sullivan
annie... "knock on wood"... twirler... green m and m's... skillet... california

nancy b. ourts
outsie... uncoordinated... food... skillet... freedom... sociologist

sia t. pappas
sunshine... "forget it!"... guys... short skirts... dreams of teaching

anne l. o'sullivan
annie... "knock on wood"... twirler... green m and m's... skillet... california

michael l. pappas
mike... pooh's corner... peace maker... follows his own path

sia t. pappas
sunshine... "forget it!"... guys... short skirts... dreams of teaching

roy w. parkhurst
red-headed roy... hearse?... super van... special girl... art school

anne l. o'sullivan
annie... "knock on wood"... twirler... green m and m's... skillet... california

robert l. parker
bob... "whatever you say"... girls and cars... jones nursery... super ford
jacqueline m. perrin
jackie... "oh shoot!"... sesame street?... boys, boys, boys!... pizza

janet perry
jan... "but, i was sick!"... riding in perry's posse... am yellow and green butterfly

caroline e. petrie
carol... "i wish!"... races to the lunchroom... gang green?... sewing and cooking

martha s. petrie
marnie... "buy me a milk!"... the mysterious disappearance from 4b... pig pen poster?

carl r. petzold
carl... "good larry!"... half of a chevy?... seen with judy... a bomb from atomic

alan w. pheiffer
big al... "hi, buddy!"... tri-captain... sports, sports... the green plum... college

joanne e. philbrook
jo... "oh, wicked cool!"... led zeppelin... around lowell... horseback riding

peggy e. phoenix
peggin... "i hate school!"... quiet one... softball and tennis... animal science

judithann picard
jude... "right on!"... led zeppelin... the little red bomb?... found with tree
colleen t. pickard
cool ... "do your own thing" ... twirling captain ... ice cream ... college and law school

barry a. plummer
barry ... the tennis pro ... witty ... skiing in winter and girls-in-summer ... teacher

andrew b. proudfoot
andy ... "damnation!" ... loves to sleep ... lives at howdy's ... national merit

bradley i. putnam
hip ... "really" ... a real joker! ... loves boats ... airplane pilot ... cape cod

michael j. rafferty
mike ... "what can i say?" ... slaves at buttrick's ... friendly ... electrical engineering

elizabeth h. raizewicz
liz ... a friend to everyone ... plaid shoe laces ... music and sewing ... to enjoy life

ARTHUR G. RASTAS
nick ... "pardon me!" ... racing the raven ... sports and girls! ... perfect attendance?

ROBERT A. REED
butch ... "you're right!" ... skips ... 383 road runner ... gatorade ... heavyweight champ

NORMAN A. RENDLER
norm ... "be cool and take it easy!" ... a kelly's man ... boston or lowell ... westward bound
Melanie M. Reynolds
Mel ... Sears' girl ... piercing ears at 2 a.m. ... longs for California ... jr. college.

Adele Ricardelli
Deli ... listening to records ... Led Zeppelin ... to travel

Carol A. Richardson
Always smiling ... "do you know?" ... Big Mac's ... hairdresser

Debra M. Richardson
Nikki ... "keep on truckin'" ... just another messiah ... speech therapist

Robert W. Riessle
Weasel ... "get out of here!" ... racing the pig ... Jimi Hendrix ... general construction

Janet L. Riopelle
Jan ... "yay, sure!" ... always friendly ... roams in the junk ... swimming and sewing

Nicholas Rizos
Nick ... "right here, pal!" ... always on the courts ... right fielder ... business

Frederick Roark
Roark ... "do your own thing" ... subs ... skiing and hunting ... keith man ... college ahead

Melissa M. Roberts
Missy ... "don't get vicious!" ... popcorn ... Helen and Kim ... sports lover ... phys. ed.
bruce t. robinson
robbie . . . "right here on
our show!" . . . oceanographer . . .
sports lover

susan j. robinson
suzy . . . "forget it!" . . . choco-
late necco wafers . . . knickers . . .
a greater skier? . . . nursing

robbie j. robinson

mary e. royce
lisa . . . "this is true" . . . a real
nut . . . midnight walks . . . long
drives in the bug?

robert d. russell
bob . . . "tomorrow is the first
day" . . . an art nut . . . helping
the other guy . . . art teacher

debra k. st. germain
debbie . . . happy and relieved . . .
with friends . . . skiing . . .
grants waitress . . . college

debra k. st. germain

norma st. onge
irma . . . "all right?" . . . seen
with marilyn . . . water skiing . . .
purity girl . . . school?

paula l. sanders
paula . . . "klutz!" . . . girl in
the office . . . known for chem-
labs! . . . teaching and peace
corps

karen l. sargent
little surge . . . "hey poopsie!"
. . . twirling and sewing . . . the
cobwebs? . . . grants clerk
donna m. sarkisan
donna ... "hey you!" ... stuffed animals ... loves to ride ... a good cup of coffee ... on the wang gang

jeffery w. savage
jeff ... "wherever your head's at!" ... intellectual ... often seen with anne or pete

peter d. scali
pete ... "how sweet it is!" ... fixing cars ... coffee and cookies ... with bob ... offset printer

paul scherig
echoing trumpet ... "muscle man?" ... when you're having more than one ... music writer

stephen schommer
steve ... "what can i say?" ... talented artist ... hunting ... living forever? ... future on canvas

margaret t. scoble
peggy ... york beach ... seen with the dubba ... yoga and yoghurt ... pinball machine? ... nursing

kim c. scoggin
scoggs ... brother jim ... all star team and m.v.p. ... toast and tea ... owner of the machine ... college

linda d. serbian
lin ... straight hair? ... "oh you're kidding!" ... always smiling ... trick without treat ... architect

deborah a. serwin
dubba ... "got it? got it, good!" ... at the beach with peggy ... campaign for pope? ... nursing

joseph f. sgro
sgro. ... owner of the big six ... camera man ... often with rich ... the cream ... texaco worker

barbara shea
barb ... "di-dee-di" ... mountain climbing ... to be a mailman? ... hangs in lowell ... rabbit ... anton's
Debra J. Skelton
Debi ... found at the park ... surfing posters? ... loves to waterski ... college ahead

Joan L. Slater
Ellie ... "what am I gonna do?" ... elephants ... cultural one ... ice cream and the who ... nursing ahead

David R. Smith
Smitty ... good government day representative ... haunts the halls ... digs cars

Roberta Shea
Robbie ... "I forgot" ... hot coffee and cake ... teddy bear? ... secretarial work in the future

Jeffery W. Dayton
Jeff ... skiing and drag racing ... a "funny car?" ... after graduation ... engineer

Joyce M. Smith
"oh wow!" ... greater bostonians ... frubbles at midnight ... on the stage ... with helen ... colby

Russell E. Smith
Russ ... always with a camera ... head drummer ... peanut butter crackers and milk ... wick's lumber
brenda m. sousa
bren . . . "forget it" . . . jeans
forever . . . james taylor! . . .
loves danish swirls

priscilla spanos
pris . . . "the greek" . . . "fine!
fine!" . . . loves to ski and
horseback ride

steven m. starratt
rat . . . "oh, great" . . . sports fa-
natic . . . forest ranger

ellen a. sterpe
d . . . "ya know" . . . loves fish
sticks at midnight . . . a nursing
career

edmund j. stevens
ed . . . "noo-noo" . . . to teach
little tots . . . lowell state

ariane t. stimpson
cyclops . . . "is this right?" . . .
jackson 5 . . . found in lowell
. . . loves the beach

valerie a. stone
val . . . "what a goober!" . . .
classy redhead . . . skiing . . .
lunch lover . . . french teacher

judith m. sorbello
jude . . . "let's go goofing" . . .
cute accent . . . speed demon

neal e. stanley
stan . . . "pretty good, you?" . . .
cars are his hobby

helen i. stevens
"oh, sugar" . . . golden voice
. . . chocolate fribbles . . . found
with Joyce . . . secondary ed.
James T. Sullivan
sully . . . "right!" . . . digs cars . . . works at speedway

Janice E. Sullivan
jan . . . "howdy!" . . . loves basketball . . . future nurse

Kevin R. Sullivan
kev . . . loves to play tennis and ski . . . college ahead of him

Robert B. Sullivan
bob . . . "you know what they say" . . . cute snowbunny . . . hampton beach . . . unforgettable summer

Sara J. Sullivan
jill . . . "really!" . . . cute snowbunny . . . hampton beach . . . unforgettable summer

Brian E. Swimm
bri . . . loves to fish and play hockey . . . on to europe and then college

Susan R. Tabor
sue . . . "you spaz?" . . . cheers on the cheerleaders . . . passion for hotdogs . . . airline stewardess

Kathleen Tansey
tan . . . "you oughta know" . . . acting and singing . . . known for humor . . . college

Mark A. Sweetnam
"don't know" . . . long dark locks . . . seen with nita . . . plays hockey
brian o. taylor
bry ... "what a bummer" ... loves to race cars ... army bound

george l. taylor
long legs ... "get along" ... wants to travel around the world

susan j. teahan
sue ... makes money at friendly's ... pickles ... found with lennie

richard j. theriault
rich ... lifts weights ... roving driver ... future pilot or biologist

harold thomas
harry ... likes to build with wood ... ski enthusiast ... future carpenter

robert l. thomas
bob ... "hey, what do you say" ... slap shot ... around friendly's ... college

ronald g. tilley
sidney ... orange vw ... "how ya doing?" ... n.e. dragway

linda l. tilton
lin ... sharp dresser ... looks forward to weekends ... to follow her own way

martha j. timmins
marti ... "you'd love it!" ... future in music and drama

kathleen a. townsend
kath ... gorgeous green eyes ... "i'm freezing my head off" ... cute notes ... future pharmacist

lorraine y. tremblay
rain ... slaves at mcdonald's ... drives an owl mobile ... college bound
william k. van dyke
kelsey .... "i'm only ten pounds over!" .... wrestling tri-captain .... pre-winter sports party

alan n. wadja
big al .... physics whiz .... solves every problem .... matches wits with computer .... college

anthony wallace
tony .... mountain climbing .... money mad .... drives a purple vw

susan e. wallace
suzie q .... "s & c" .... movies .... drives her own little love bug .... sewing

eleanor wallace
brown-eyed girl .... "you know?" .... loves vermont .... ham and cheese subs .... business school

jan, .... "well" .... b.j. thomas .... loves chili .... marine biologist

james a. weaver
weave .... "tell me about it" .... mountain climber .... temper man

charles t. webster
charley .... "come from behind!" .... fishing .... drives the blue bomb .... fantastic storyteller
William J. Wooster
Bill ... "catch you later" ... bubbles ... plays guitar ... bully beater

Joseph Wright
Joe ... car enthusiast ... sports ... girl watcher ... undecided future

Marilyn L. Wright
Shorty ... "are you serious" ... on the slopes ... a certain guy ... secretary to be

Susan E. Young
Sue ... spaz ... "I don't get it" ... a very strange accent ... Spanish interpreter

Brian L. Zaher
Curley ... Lowell Sun ... Chevelle ... seen with the carpenters ... flicks

Jane D. Zaher
Jane ... wine and olives ... an antique collector ... California summer

John Zematis
Football ... "jump on it" ... Pontiac wagon ... flicks ... sports

Elaine Zukowski
Indian ... "don't get smart!" ... Joe Cocker fan ... pizza ... future model

Charles M. Zymaris
Zorba ... "if at first you don't succeed" ... trackman ... future millionaire playboy
pamela a. scarmean
pam . . . "Oh, wow!" . . . onion ringer? . . . seen with dimpy . . . one certain greek . . . secondary ed. teacher.

linda sanderson
frolicking in france . . . dark beautiful hair . . . future in fashion merchandising.

seniors not pictured:

brousseau, leonard
carignan, j. steven
carroll, patrick
caney, paul
cross, diane
dodge, philip
donovan, bruce
dowd, john
gauthier, corinne
giacobbe, louis
hawley, donna
hennessy, alan
herbert, marie
hill, betsey
hinckley, karen

jobe, marc
keller, a. brianna
knight, jeffrey
lagarde, yvonne
miskell, thomas
mueller, linda
newcomb, james
normandin, a. david
normandin, richard
orio, patricia
palmer, colin
salter, gail
vachon, cynthia
wilson, richard
CADERETTE, MARILYN: 19 marose ave. 
glee club 1, 2, 3, 4; paper lion 3 
Cady, CLAUDIA L.: 10 crockett dr. 
paper lion 1; popsoarri 1 
CAFFREY, WILLIAM T.: 6 temi rd. 
CAHILL, JOHN J.: 313 old westford rd. 
gymnastics 1, 3; wrestling 2 
CALAWA, CHRISTOPHER A.: 6 abbott ln. 
n.h.s. 4; intramural tennis tournament 4 
CALLAHAN, PETER J.: 10 mt. auburn st. 
CALLAHAN, SCOTT P.: 6 eclipse ave. 
basketball 1; golf 2; history & curr. events club 3; 
h.r. rep 2; band 1, 2, 3, 4; class rep 4; yearbook 4, managing editor 
CALLERY, JOANN M.: 6 dorence st. 
glee club 1, 4 
CAMPBELL, COLLEEN M.: 14 roosevelt ave. 
paper lion business staff 4; f.t.a. 3; pep club 3 
CAMPBELL, DAVID: 78 middlesex st. 
wrestling 3, 4 
n.h.s. 3, 4; football 1; track 1; basketball 1; a.f.s. 2, 3, 4; 
drama club 2, 3, 4; musical 2, 3, 4; student council 1, 2, 3, pres. 4; band 3, 4; 
boy rep. 1, 2, 3; christmas dance comm. 
CICCO, PETER A.: 6 longview dr. 
n.h.s. 3, 4; football 1; winter track 1; drama club 2, 
student council 1, 2, 3; a.f.s. 2, 3, 4; district chorus 3; concert choir 2, 3; 
madrigals 3; musical 2, 3 
CLANCY, PAUL E.: 138 main st. 
CLAPP, DAVID A.: 8 diamond terr. 
CLARK, ALLAN R.: 11 sharon ave. 
h.r. rep. 1; science club 1; key club 2, 3 
CLARK, PRISCILLA A.: 6 eldorado rd. 
n.h.s. 3, 4; basketball 3, 4; field hockey 4; softball 3 
CLERMONT, DIANE P.: 34 fifth ave. 
COAN, ANNETTE B.: 19 parkhurst rd. 
field hockey 2, 3, 4; student council 2, 3, 4; paper 
lion 2, 3; a.f.s. 3; prom comm. 
COLTON, DALE E.: 93 concord rd. 
COMEAU, STEPHEN L.: 23 ideal ave. 
baseball 1, 2, 3, 4 
DEAN, NANCY E.: 12 hall rd. 
tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; a.f.s. 1; glee club 1, 2 
DEANGELES, LAURENCE F. JR.: 7 george st. 
band 1, 2, 3, 4 
DECKER, MICHAEL S.: 32 westland ave. 
DELANEY, ELIZABETH L.: 14 evergreen st. 
softball 1; student receptionist 4; cap and gown comm. 
DELIZA, PHILIP J.: 19 sandra dr. 
DEPOIAN, JONATHAN J.: 61 steedman st. 
DESMARaIS, BRYANT: 6 lancaster rd. 
DETICK, TERRY: 40 clarissa rd. 
DIONNE, JEAN M.: 9 ansie rd. 
n.h.s. 3, 4; yearbook 4; finance comm.; newark h.s.; 
f.t.a. 2; library aide 1 
DODGE, PHILIP: 20 muriel rd. 
DONOVAN, BRUCE R.: 15 wilson st. 
work study 4 
DOWD, JOHN: 191 chelmsford st. 

CAMPBELL, GORDON B.: 10 starlight ave. 
ski club 3, 4 
CAMPBELL, LORRAINE: 55 locke rd. 
CAMPBELL, MARK A.: 3 charlemonct ct. 
football 1; varsity hockey 1, 2, 3, 4; j.v. baseball 1; 
h.r. rep 4 
CARIGNAN, STEVEN J.: 1 ranch rd. 
CARLSON, DEAN L.: 7 eldorado rd. 
baseball 1, 2, 3, 4 
CARR, CYNTHIA L.: 2 gifford ln. 
n.h.s. 3, 4; band 1, 2, 3 
CARROLL, PATRICK: 19 pleasant st. 
CASTELLANO, DANIEL V.: 245 groton rd. 
CHAGNON, CINDY C.: 4 pine hill ave. 
tennis 3; j.v. softball 3; f.t.a. 3, 4 
CHAMBERS, ELLEN: 14 ideal ave. 
n.h.s. 3, 4; band 1, 2, 3, 4; history & curr. events club 3 
CICCO, PAUL V.: 6 longview dr. 
COMRIE, ALYCIA L.: 1 elm st. 
field hockey 3; gym show 3; h.r. rep. 1; glee club 1, 2 
COOK, DEBORAH R.: 225 park rd. 
basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; field hockey 2, 3, 4; softball 3, 4; 
h.r. rep. 4 
COOK, MARY LOU: 10 goring rd. 
glee club 1; pep club 1; student council 1; paper 
lion 3; ski club 2, 3, 4; talent show 3, 4; booster club 2, 3, 4; 
faculty play 3; cap and gown comm. 
COOKE, ELIZABETH J.: 208 groton rd. 
h.r. rep. 2; cap and gown comm. 
CORBETT, CATHY E.: 25 harold st. 
intramural basketball 2; f.t.a. 2, 3; history & curr. 
events club 1; christmas dance comm.; yearbook 4 
CORFIELD, DIANE N.: 196 boston rd. 
student receptionist 4 
COCHRAN, RONALD: 6 cambridge st. 
CRAVEN, LINDA S.: 81 littleton rd. 
a.f.s. 1, 2; glee club 1, 3 
CRAVEN, THERESA: 17 marina rd. 
ski club 3, 4 

CRAWFORD, JOHN C.: 78 high st. 
football 1; spring track 1, 2, 3, 4; winter track 1, 2, 3, capt. 4 
CREAMER, SUSAN M.: 480 acton rd. 
CREEGAN, MARTHA: 23 brentwood rd. 
ski club 3; student council 2; f.t.a. 1; prom comm. 
CRONIN, JOHN J.: 46 bridge st. 
football 1, 2, 3, 4; weightlifting 1, 2, 3, 4 
CROSS, DIANE M.: 53 groton rd. 
CURRAN, CHARLES D.: 277 chelmsford st. 
ski club 4; science club 3; prom comm. 
DAMON, MARTHA E.: 70 boston rd. 
gymnastics 1; band 1, 2, 3, 4; drum major 4; musical 
2, 4; drama club 2, 4 
DAVIS, LINDA S.: 294 old westford rd. 
DAY, SUSAN J.: 7 pine hill rd. 
drama club 2, 3, 4; a.f.s. 2, 3, 4; yearbook 4, asst. 
editor, sports ed.; concert choir 3; glee club 2, 4 
DEAMICIS, RICHARD A.: 8 middlesex st. 
football 2
DOYLE, THOMAS B.: 12 harold st.
baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; class pres. 1, 2, 3, 4; key club 1, 2, 3, 4; history & curr. events club 2; ski club 3; booster club 1, 2, 4; paper lion 2

DUBREUIL, RICHARD H.: 108 warren ave.

DUCHARGE, CINDY L.: 182 westford st.
christmas dance comm.

DUFORT, PAUL: 16 princess ave.

DUNLOP, SANDRA L.: 4 domenic rd.
h.r. rep. 1, 2, 3; work study 4

DURAL, ALISON A.: 2 mansfield dr.
glee club 2; concert choir 2, 3; history & curr. events club 1, 2

DURKEE, PAUL R.: 70 boston rd.

EATON, PAMELA L.: 9 pleasant st.

ELDRIDGE, WILLIAM J.: 50 crooked spring rd.

ELLIOTT, DAVID V.: 102 westford st.
football 1, 2, 3, 4

EMERSON, CAROL J.: 31 ruthellen rd.
language club 2; a.f.s. 4; yearbook 4

FRASER, PATRICIA A.: 10 gallup dr.

GANNON, KEVIN: 7 miner ave.
work study 4

GANNON, NELSON R.: 88 warren ave.

GALASHA, SUSAN: 142 mill rd.

GAMBON, MARY N.: 2 jensen st.

GEOFFREY, KEVIN B.: 244 mill rd.

GERRY, DOUGLAS E.: 1 overlook dr.
football 2, 3; track 2

GERSHAK, KENNETH A.: 115 concord rd.
baseball 1, 2

GIACOBBI, LOUIS: 4 bishop st.

GIBBONS, LINDA B.: 21 dennison rd.

GIGLIOTTI, MICHAEL O.: 60 bridge st.
wrestling 2

GILL, THOMAS P.: 28 clover hill dr.

h.r. rep. 4; finance comm.

GANCY, PRISCILLA E.: 6 gallup dr.
n.h.s. 3, 4; musical 1, 2, 3, 4; madrigals 2, 3, 4; drama club 2, 3, 4; german chorus 2; district chorus 3, 4; talent show 1, 2, 3, 4; drama festival 3, 4; concert choir 2, 3, 4

GAUDEAU, ROBERT O.: 54 ansie rd.
wrestling 2, 3

GAUTHIER, CORRINNE D.: 3 sheila ave.

GEOFFREY, KEVIN B.: 244 mill rd.

GERISH, DOUGLAS E.: 1 overlook dr.
football 2, 3; track 2

GERSHAK, KENNETH A.: 115 concord rd.
baseball 1, 2

GIACOBBI, LOUIS: 4 bishop st.

GIBBONS, LINDA B.: 21 dennison rd.

GIGLIOTTI, MICHAEL O.: 60 bridge st.
wrestling 2

GILL, THOMAS P.: 28 clover hill dr.

h.r. rep. 4; finance comm.

GANCY, PRISCILLA E.: 6 gallup dr.
n.h.s. 3, 4; musical 1, 2, 3, 4; madrigals 2, 3, 4; drama club 2, 3, 4; german chorus 2; district chorus 3, 4; talent show 1, 2, 3, 4; drama festival 3, 4; concert choir 2, 3, 4

GAUDEAU, ROBERT O.: 54 ansie rd.
wrestling 2, 3

GAUTHIER, CORRINNE D.: 3 sheila ave.

GEOFFREY, KEVIN B.: 244 mill rd.

GERISH, DOUGLAS E.: 1 overlook dr.
football 2, 3; track 2

GERSHAK, KENNETH A.: 115 concord rd.
baseball 1, 2

GIACOBBI, LOUIS: 4 bishop st.

GIBBONS, LINDA B.: 21 dennison rd.

GIGLIOTTI, MICHAEL O.: 60 bridge st.
wrestling 2

GILL, THOMAS P.: 28 clover hill dr.

h.r. rep. 4; finance comm.

GANCY, PRISCILLA E.: 6 gallup dr.
n.h.s. 3, 4; musical 1, 2, 3, 4; madrigals 2, 3, 4; drama club 2, 3, 4; german chorus 2; district chorus 3, 4; talent show 1, 2, 3, 4; drama festival 3, 4; concert choir 2, 3, 4

GAUDEAU, ROBERT O.: 54 ansie rd.
wrestling 2, 3

GAUTHIER, CORRINNE D.: 3 sheila ave.

GEOFFREY, KEVIN B.: 244 mill rd.

GERISH, DOUGLAS E.: 1 overlook dr.
football 2, 3; track 2

GERSHAK, KENNETH A.: 115 concord rd.
baseball 1, 2

GIACOBBI, LOUIS: 4 bishop st.

GIBBONS, LINDA B.: 21 dennison rd.

GIGLIOTTI, MICHAEL O.: 60 bridge st.
wrestling 2

GILL, THOMAS P.: 28 clover hill dr.

h.r. rep. 4; finance comm.
GROUT, FRANCIS A.: 105 richardson rd.  
work study 4  
GUARALDI, GILDA H.: 23 parkhurst rd.  
a.f.s. 1, 2, 3, 4; teas. 1, 2, 3, 4; senior banquet comm.; glee club 1; concert choir 2, 3, 4; madrigals 4  
HADLEY, DOUGLAS A.: 28 aberdeen rd.  
work study 4  
HAND, DONALD R.: 53 brick kiln rd.  
HANDLEY, JULIE A.: 12 bowl rd.  
field hockey 2, 3, 4, co-capt. 3; varsity softball 2; gym show 3, 4; glee club 4; finance comm.: potpourri 1, 2; photography club 1; paper lion 1  
HANNAFORD, JEFFREY L.: 7 douglas rd.  
HARMON, PAMELA J.: 7 bellevue st.  
field hockey 2, 3, 4, co-capt. 4; christmas dance comm.  
HARMON, VIRGINIA M.: 53 warren ave.  
field hockey 3; intramurals 1, 2; ski club 2; paper lion 4  
HILL, BETSEY: 10 woodbine st.  
HINCKLEY, KAREN: 50 acton rd.  
HIRAYAMA, SUSAN B.: 6 judith rd.  
softball 1, 2, 3, 4; gymnastics 3  
HOGAN, MARK: 163 billerica rd.  
HORTON, EUGENE L.: 91 concord rd.  
HOWARD, MARY ANN: 16 stonehill rd.  
HOWLAND, RONALD: 80 tyngsboro rd.  
work study 4  
majorrettes 4; booster club 4; talent show 4; stage crew 1  
HURTLE, JEANNE M.: 17 donna rd.  
pep club 1  
INGHAM, ROBERT S.: 271 graniteville rd.  
work study 4  
JOBE, MARC A.: 7 balsam dr.  
JOHNSON, ANDREA L.: 4 crockett dr.  
intramural basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; j.v. basketball 3; tennis 2, 4; football 1  
KENG, THOMAS D.: 12 marinel ave.  
wrestling 2, 3, 4  
KELLER, BRIANNA A.: 4 nevada dr.  
work study 4  
KELLEY, AILEEN M.: 10 belmont dr.  
paper lion 3, f.t.a. 2; a.f.s. 2, 3  
KELLY, KATHLEEN C.: 11 regina dr.  
KILCOyne, LINDA L.: 5 churchhill rd.  
KING, DARRYL L.: 4 regina dr.  
track 3  
KINGSTON, PETER: 43 grandview rd.  
KINNEY, KEVIN D.: 34 elliott st.  
KINNEY, ROBERT E.: 11 evergreen st.  
baseball 1; work study 4  
KLEYNEN, ROBERT P.: 294 billerica rd.  
wrestling 2, 3, 4; state champ 3  
KLUDIJIAN, DANA J.: 6 forrest st.  
football 1; key club 3, 4; history & curr. events 2  

HARRISON, DENNIS P.: 15 marina rd.  
HAWEY, DONNA M.: 31 main st.  
HEFFERNAN, BRIAN: 8 indian dr.  
gymnastics 1, 3, 4; paper lion 4; h.r. rep. 2, 3, 4; student council 4  
HELGASON, KARIN L.: 1 danforth ln.  
tennis 3, 4; gymnastics 3; h.r. rep. 2, 3, 4  
HENNESSEY, ALAN R.: 2 church hill rd.  
HENRY, ELAINE L.: 142 school st.  
basketball 1; 2; intramural basketball 1, 2  
HENRY, LORRAINE D.: 142 school st.  
HERBERT, MARIE E.: 9 cross st.  
intramural basketball 2; photography club 4; christmas dance comm.; glee club 3, 4; h.r. rep. 1  
HERRON, JOHN P.: 48 linwood st.  
HICKEY, DANIEL M.: 23 bradford rd.  
is 2, 4; basketball manager 4; ski club 3, 4; german chorus 2; a.f.s. 2, 3, 4  
JOHNSON, ANNE M.: 4 mt. pleasant st.  
JOHNSON, DIANA L.: 10 bradford rd.  
majorrettes 4  
JOHNSON, ELAINE M.: 9 clancy st.  
JOHNSON, ERIC K.: 41 locke rd  
ski club 3, 4  
JOHNSON, PAMELA S.: 18 bridge st.  
softball 3; f.t.a. 3, pres. 4; a.f.s. 3, 4; language club 2, 4; stage crew 2, 3, 4; yearbook 4; student council 1, 2, 3, 4; talent show 2, 3; glee club 1, 2, 3; christmas dance comm.  
JONES, DEBORA A.: 7 prancing rd.  
h.n.s. 3, 4; tennis 2; ski club 4; finance comm.; language club 2; f.t.a. 3, 4  
JONES, DEBORAH L.: 2 randall st.  
JONES, STEVEN P.: 6 livery rd.  
football 2, 3, 4; wrestling 2, 3, 4; track 3, 4  
KEATING, RANDY R.: 44 gay st.  
KEM Per, JEFFREY: 15 stonehill rd.  
work study 4  
KNIGHT, JOHN H.: 122 park rd.  
hockey 2; key club 3  
KNIGHT, RICHARD: 81 swain rd.  
football 1; work study 4  
KNOWLES, BRUCE E.: 35 golden cove rd.  
golf 1, 2, 3  
KNOWLES, ROBERT W.: 26 purcell dr.  
basketball 1; varsity hockey 2, 3, 4  
KRANE, VICKI A.: 3 overlook dr.  
field hockey 2, 3, 4; student council sec. 4; h.r. rep. 2, 3, 4  
KRASNECKI, LINDA J.: 65 dalton rd.  
basketball 2  
KUFFNER, NICOLA: 6 diane ln.  
LA BREQUE, CHERYL L.: 88 concord rd.  
h.r. rep. 1, 2; a.f.s. 2; language club 1, 2  
LAGARDE, YVONNE: 9 pilgrim rd.  
h.n.s. 3, 4; field hockey 1, 2, 3, 4; tennis 2, 3, 4; drama 1, 2, 3, 4; history & curr. events club 183
field hockey 2, 3, 4; tennis 3; a.f.s. 1, 2, 3, 4; talent show 2, 3, 4; ski club 1, 2; yearbook 4; class motto comm.

LEMIRE, YVONNE L.: 21 clinton ave. 
field hockey 2; majorettes 3, 4; talent show 2, 3, 4; finance comm.; glee club 4; history & curr. affairs club 4

LEONE, DOMINIC M.: 30 montview rd. 
hockey 2; key club 2, 3; language club 2


LEVASSEUR, LEO F.: 21 varney ave. 
drama 1, 2, 3, 4

LEWIS, NANCY J.: 10 winslow rd. 
softball 1, 2, 3; a.f.s. 2; language club 2

LIGHTFOOT, EDWARD E.: 6 berkshire rd. 
work study 4

LIQUORI, LINDA: 99 richardson rd. 
field hockey manager 3; paper lion 3

LITTLE, JULIE H.: 21 berkely dr. 
tennis 2; a.f.s. 2, 3, 4; glee club 2

LITTLEFIELD, WAYNE A.: 22 evergreen st. 
baseball 1, 2, 3

LOISELLE, ANNE E.: 26 davis rd. 
a.f.s. 2, 3, 4; paper lion 2, 3

LORD, ROBERT N.: 20 steadman st. 
cross country 1; musical 2, 4

LUNT, RICHARD C., JR.: 20 whipple tree rd. 
football 1, 2, 3, 4; basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; ski club 4

LUSSIER, DIANNE M.: 30 needham st. 
soccer 2, 3

LYNN, PETER J.: 13 galloway rd.

LYONS, DAVID A.: 40 grandview rd. 
paper lion 3; photography club 3, 4; h.r. rep. 4; science club

MacKENZIE, CAROL A.: 10 jonathan ln.

MACKLEY, ROGER C.: 4 weide st. 
work study 4

MacLEOD, MARK: 25 freeman rd. 
spring track 1; wrestling 3, 4

McCUSKER, JAMES: 31 drexel dr. 
wrestling 2, 3; key club 1, 2, 3

MacELLAN, NANCY E.: 19 tobin ave. 
finance comm.; glee club 4; history & curr. affairs club 4

McGEE, GREGG R.: 188 dalton rd. 
baseball 2, 3, 4; t.v. club 4; h.r. rep. 2, 3, 4

McGILL, THOMAS E.: 8 livery rd. 
track 2; band 4

intramural baseball 3, 4; gift comm.; christmas dance comm.; yearbook 3, 4; glee club 4; ski club 3; a.f.s. 2, 3, 4

McKINNON, DIANE L.: 8 claude rd. 
ski club 3

glee club 3, 4; drama 3, 4; v.t. club 3, 4

McQUARRIE, EDWARD F.: 5 colonial dr. 
h.n.s. 3, 4; track 1, 2, 3, 4; most improved player 3; cross country 2, 3, 4

MEDICO, ALAN G.: 20 arbutus ave. 
wrestling 2; gymnastics 1, 2, 3
pennsylvania: glee club 1; h.r. rep. 1, 2
NASTASIA, KAREN A.: 18 steedman st.
N.H.S., 3, 4; basketball 2, 3, 4; tennis 2, 3, 4; student council 4; finance comm.; h.r. rep. 2; a.f.s. 2, 3
NEWCOMB, CATHY J.: 11 mcearlin rd.
NEWCOMB, JAMES: 23 old middlesex turnpike
NOLAN, DANIEL T.: 6 linden st.
NORMANDIN, DAVID A.: 7 riverneck rd. keith academy: minstre1 shows 1, 2, 3
NORMANDIN, RICHARD J.: 5 radcliffe rd.
work study 4
NORTON, PAMELA J.: 2 longmeadow rd.
ski club 1, 2, 3; h.r. rep. 2; gymnastics 3; prom comm.
NORTON, SHEILA F.: 25 pine hill rd.
N.H.S., 3, 4; a.f.s. 2, 3; paper lion 1; drama 2, 3, 4
O'BRIEN, THOMAS A.: 28 marinel ave.
OSZKOWSKI, LINDA A.: 172 high st.
basketball 1; prom comm.
O'DONNELL, KEVIN: 5 buckman dr.
language club 2; a.f.s. 1, 2; n.h.s. 3, 4; history & curr. events club 3
OLENCHAK, DIANE: 7 lakeside drive
glee club 1, 2, 3; concert choir 1, 2, 3, 4
OLSON, JANET L.: 16 sierra dr.
f.t.a. 3; yearbook 4; ludlowe h.s.; sec. aide 1; fencing club 1; j.v. basketball 2
O'NEIL, EUGENE F.: 6 charlemont ct.
ORIO, PATRICIA J.: 10 clarissa rd.
ORSULLIVAN, ANNE L.: 5 perham st.
class treas. 3, 4; majorettes 4
OUZTS, NANCY B.: 39 amble rd.
paper lion 3, 4; ski club 3, 4
PALMER, COLIN H.: 4 claude rd.
ski club 4
PAPPAS, MICHAEL T.: 150 mill rd.
PAPPAS, SIA T.: 38 middlesex st.
f.t.a. 2; glee club 3; concert choir 4; language club 2
PARKER, ROBERT L.: 29 rainbow ave.
ski club 3
PARKHURST, ROY W.: 44 hall rd.
t.v. club 3, 4
PARKHURST, SANDRA H.: 7 overlook dr.
drama 1, 2, 3, 4; a.f.s. 1, 2, 3, 4; science club 1, 2; history club 1, 2; german chorus 2; language club 2; student council 3; paper lion 2, 3
PARTRIDGE, GAIL: 8 roberts st.
PAVLOVICH, RODNEY: 14 stonehill rd.
winter track 1, 2; spring track 1, 2
PEARLMAN, EILEEN D.: 18 galloway rd.
n.h.s., 3, 4; glee club 3; concert choir 4; madrigals 4; musical 2, 3, 4; drama club 2, 3, 4; a.f.s. 2, 3, 4; math league 1, 2, 3, 4; math club 3, sec. 3
PEDULLA, THOMAS J.: 31 brentwood rd.
n.h.s., 3, 4; band 1, 2, 3, 4; district band 3, 4; all state band 3, 4; h.r. rep. 1, 2, 3, 4; paper lion 3, 4, editor 4
PELETIER, ROBERT P.: 5 pilgrim rd.
band 1, 2, 3, 4; ski club 1, 2, 3, 4
PENTZ, STANLEY L.: 131 warren ave.
ski club 3, 4
golf team 1, 2, 3, 4; language club 2
MITROPOULIS, IRIS A.: 96 warren ave.
n.h.s., 3, 4; treas. 4; class sec. 2; f.t.a. 3, 4; h.r. rep. 1, 3, 4; a.f.s. 1
MOLLOY, KATHLEEN T.: 7 amble rd.
a.f.s. 1, 2, 3, 4; f.t.a. 3; glee club 1, 2, 3, choir 4
MOORE, PAUL F.: 7 domenic dr.
work study 4
MOORE, SUZANNE A.: 55 amble rd.
tennis team 2, 3, 4; ski club 3, 4; booster club 3, 4; york suburban h.s.; swimming team 1
MORRIS, DENNIS J.: 16 gail st.
wrestling 2; golf 2, 3, 4
MOSELEY, BEN P.: 2 windsor st.
n.h.s., 3, 4; tennis 2, 3
MOULTON, DANA K.: 39 adams st.
tennis 2
MOULTON, NANCY M.: 39 adams st.
tennis 2
O'DONNELL, KEVIN: 5 buckman dr.
language club 2; a.f.s. 1, 2; n.h.s. 3, 4; history & curr. events club 3
OLENCHAK, DIANE: 7 lakeside drive
glee club 1, 2, 3; concert choir 1, 2, 3, 4
OLSON, JANET L.: 16 sierra dr.
f.t.a. 3; yearbook 4; ludlowe h.s.; sec. aide 1; fencing club 1; j.v. basketball 2
O'NEIL, EUGENE F.: 6 charlemont ct.
ORIO, PATRICIA J.: 10 clarissa rd.
ORSULLIVAN, ANNE L.: 5 perham st.
class treas. 3, 4; majorettes 4
OUZTS, NANCY B.: 39 amble rd.
paper lion 3, 4; ski club 3, 4
PALMER, COLIN H.: 4 claude rd.
ski club 4
PAPPAS, MICHAEL T.: 150 mill rd.
PAPPAS, SIA T.: 38 middlesex st.
f.t.a. 2; glee club 3; concert choir 4; language club 2
PERRAUDIN, JANICE A.: 5 footpath rd.
band 1, 2, 3, 4; drama club 2
PERREault, NANCY R.: 16 new spaulding st.
intramural basketball 1; cheerleading 3, 4; co-capt. 4; booster club 1, 2, 3, 4; christmas dance comm.; glee club 3, 4; ski club 3
PERRIN, JACQUELINE M.: 1 marguerite rd.
PERRY, JANET: 6 mecarlin rd.
finance comm.; h.r. rep. 1
PETRIE, CAROLINE E.: 150 old westford rd.
PETRIE, MARTHA S.: 150 old westford rd.
PETZOLD, CARL R.: 22 grove st.
PHEIFFER, ALAN W.: 26 hitchin' post red.
football 1, 2, 3, 4; tri-capt. 4
PHILBROOK, JOANNE E.: 82 proctor rd.
PHOENIX, PEGGY E.: 19 Fletcher st.
soccer 2, 3; language club 2; senior banquet comm.
PICOARD, JUDITHANN: 17 wilson st.
poster 2; glee club 3
STEVENS, EDMUND J.: 50 ledge rd.
   f.t.a. 1, 2, 3, 4; language club 1, 2

STIMPSION, ARLENE T.: 17 stearns st.
   n.h.s. 3, 4; field hockey 2, 3, 4; co-capt 2; student council 4; booster club 2, 3, 4; science fair 2; finance comm.

SULLIVAN, JAMES T.: 63 groton rd.

SULLIVAN, JANICE E.: 35 dunshire dr.

SULLIVAN, KEVIN R.: 20 berkley dr.
   football 1, 2, 3; tennis 2, 3, 4; ski club 1, 2, 3, 4

SULLIVAN, ROBERT B.: 20 berkley dr.
   football 1, 2, 3; tennis 2, 3, 4; ski club 1, 2, 3, 4; paper lion 2, 3, 4; assoc. editor 4

SULLIVAN, SARAJ.: 26 westland ave.
   gymnastics 1, 2, 3, 4; cheerleading 4; ski club 1, 2, 3; class rep. 3, 4; student council 3, 4; drama 1

SWEETMAN, MARK A.: 8 herbert rd.
   football 1; hockey 1, 2

SWIMM, BRIAN E.: 29 amble rd.

THOMAS, ROBERT: 18 ansie rd.
   hockey 1; gymastics

TILLEY, RONALD G.: 3 donna rd.

TILTON, LINDA L.: 11 est.

TIMMINS, MARTHA J.: 4 gallup dr.
   drama club 3, 4; talent show 3, 4; musical 2, 3, 4; madrigals 4; concert choir 3, 4

TOWNSEND, KATHLEEN A.: 23 priscilla ave.
   h.r. rep. 1; f.t.a. 2; language club 2

TREMBLAY, LORRAINE Y.: 4 pine hill rd.

VACHON, CYNTHIA (SMITH): 138 high st.

VAN DYKE, WILLIAM K.: 7 golding rd.
   football 3; wrestling 3, 4

VINECOMBE, BRADFORD L.: 163 westford st.
   t.v. club 3, 4

WADJA, ALAN N.: 3 brush hill rd.
   n.h.s. 3, 4; math club 2, 3; math league 2, 3, 4; photography club 3, 4; science club 1, 2, 3, 4; chess club 3, 4

WAITE, JOAN P.: 4 proctor rd.

WHITE, MARY M.: 12 scott dr.
   yearbook 4

WHITE, STEVEN A.: 110 main st.
   j.v. football 1; j.v. basketball 1; varsity basketball 2, 3, 4

WICKENS, JOHN H.: 361 littleton rd.

WICKS, MARY L.: 6 princess ave.
   basketball 3, 4; softball 3

WILLIAMS, DONNA F.: 251 boston rd.
   t.v. club 3, 4; a.f.s. 2

WILSON, ANNE M. (SILVA): 118 robin hill rd.
   softball 1; gymnastics 3; work study 4

WILSON, RICHARD L.: 19 winslow rd.

WOESSNER, THOMAS M.: 31 westland ave.
   band 1, 2, 3, 4

WOODS, EDITH A.: 11 radcliffe rd.
   drama 3; concert choir 4; softball 3; talent show 1, 2, 3

WOODWARD, DUDLEY C.: 170 main st.
   h.r. rep. 2

hockey 3, 4; band 1, 2, 3, 4

TABOR, SUSAN R.: 4 overlook dr.
   softball 1; field hockey 1, 2; student council 1, 2; cheerleading 3, 4; captain 4; gymnastics 1, 2, 3, 4

TANSEY, KATHLEEN: 6 mount pleasant st.
   varsity field hockey 3, 4; j.v. field hockey manager 2; drama club 2, 3, 4; publicity chairman 3; musical 2, 3, 4; concert choir 3, 4; glee club 3; f.t.a. 3; a.f.s. 2, 3, 4; banquet comm.; student council 3; booster club 3

TAYLOR, BRIAN O.: 12 quigley ave.
   work study 4

TAYLOR, GEORGE L.: 19 radcliffe rd.

TEEHAN, SUSAN J.: 7 halen rd.

THERIAULT, RICHARD J.: apt. b-11 richardson rd.

THOMAS, HAROLD: 144 warren ave.
   work study 4

field hockey 1; gymnastics

WALLACE, ANTHONY: 10 dunshire dr.
   work study 4

WALLACE, SUSAN E.: 146 westford st.
   student receptionist 4

WARD, ELAINE C.: 7 kensington dr.
   ski club 4; f.t.a. 3; yearbook 4

WARE, JANET L.: 26 porter rd.
   tennis 3, 4; photography club 3; yearbook photographer 4; science fair 1, 2

WEAVER, JAMES A.: 93 littleton rd.
   wrestling 1, 2, 3, 4; tri-captain 4; football 1, 2, 3, 4

WEBSTER, CHARLES T.: 10 carlton ave.

WEITEMEYER, JOYCE C.: 47 parker rd.
   yearbook 4; a.f.s. 3, 4; f.t.a. 3, 4; musical 1, 2, 3, 4; talent show 1, 2, 3, 4; madrigal singer 3, 4; concert choir 2, 3, 4; drama club 4; glee club 1; german club 2

WOOSTER, WILLIAM J.: 9 highland ave.
   h.r. rep. 1, 2, 3, 4

WRIGHT, JOSEPH: 277 riverneck rd.

WRIGHT, MARILYN L.: 33 chestnut hill rd.

YOUNG, SUSAN E.: 26 overlook dr.
   yearbook 4; ski club 1, 2, 3, 4; a.f.s. 1, 2; paper lion 3; christmas dance comm.; glee club 4

ZAHER, BRIAN L.: 41 davis rd.

ZAHER, JANE D.: 15 locked rd.
   h.r. rep. 3, 4; french club 2

ZEMAITIS, JOHN: 14 pleasant st.
   football 1, 2, 3, 4; winter track 2, 3, 4; co-capt. 4; spring track 2, 3, 4

ZUKOWSKI, ELAINE: 125 groton rd.

ZYMARIS, CHARLES M.: 7 bonanza rd.
   winter track 2, 3, 4; spring track 2, 3, 4; weightlifting 2
special thanks to
mc donald’s
drum hill road

gold patrons

atherton real estate
194 chelmsford street 256-9181

martin delmore real estate
138 princeton blvd. 251-8241

mai kai restaurant
drum hill road 457-7697

medical associates
199 chelmsford street 256-6511

purity supreme supermarket
boston road 256-9775

union national bank
east gate plaza and 20 drum hill road

silver patrons

chelmsford lodge of elks
chelmsford wallpaper and paint
first federal and savings
hong and kong restaurant
katz carpet
north chelmsford hardware and supply
service associates, inc.
gerard a. vayo
roger welch insurance and real estate
bronze patrons

ag way inc.
buttonwood citgo station
chelmsford auto school
chelmsford route 3 cinema
colonial oil company
dick's texaco service
drum hill liquor mart
first bank and trust co.
gagnon gas station
j. m. fields

marinel transportation
marshall's department store
skips restaurant
edward j. talbot, real estate—insurance
webber cash and carry
white and stoddard construction co.
robert r. wilson insurance agency, inc.
doctor donald r. berman
doctor charles j. cappetta

alpine gulf inc.
alpine lanes
american craftsmen gift shop
archer appliance and t.v.
bill and andy's inc.
buckingham real estate
c and p woodworking
care cleaners
center paint and hardware
chelmsford allied radio shack
chelmsford book store
chelmsford center mobil station
chelmsford colonial shell service
chelmsford gift shop
chelmsford taxi inc.
chelmsford t.v. company
coifures—john charles
drum hill barber shop
drum hill service station
dunkin' donuts
electro-metals
w. t. grant company
peter hallisey
hartley's texaco
william j. hennessey insurance agency
howard johnsons motor lodge
howard johnsons restaurant
jamros jewelry
roy t. johnson insurance
jones nursery
keycolor photoservice, inc.
cal laughton florist

mr. and mrs. harold lerer
little jack's
little fabrics and yarns
lowell institution for savings
mrs. nelson's candy house
olde stage beauty salon
mr. oscar's hair fashions
page's drug store
parlmont plaza barber shop
pickens printing and insurance
remco business machine, corp.
rent-rite associates
stuarts paramount cleaners, inc.
suburban-burbeck dairy
ted's market
tony and ann's
town and country shop
village grooming center
vinal square pharmacy
w.w. wildes
wicker world
ye olde wallpaper shoppe
yum-yum shop
attorneys kierce and geary
doctor charles d. broe jr.
doctor stephen r. brovender
doctor richard j. coffey
doctor robert p. dion
doctor jack e. farnham
doctor vernan e. strobl
doctors weisfeld and kent
doctor charles m. yard
seniors end a beginning